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Lions Easier Seals Briye To 
Aid Crippled Childi'en’s Fund
An appeal to aid crippled children, through purchase of 
Easter Seals has beeh made by the Penticton Lions Club.
This was announced on the weekend by Ted Leaney, secre­
tary of the local club, and chairman of the Easter Seal com­
mittee.
This year the club is increasing, its ihalling list from S.OOO 
to 5.000 letters containing the Easter Seals. The heavy task of 
addressing the envelopes has been carried out by the member­
ship during the past week.
Through the stepped-up mailing list, the club is endeavoring 
to make a large donation to the fund for crippled children.
Others on the committee include Lisle Badgeley, Harry 
Hines, Lyle Brock, Gordon Dinning, and Richard Cawood.
Blind member Dick (Seldreich, who occupies the dgarette- 
candy bar cormter at the Penticton hospital, has volunteered to 
fill,the entire 5,000 envelopes with the seals and brochures.
LUMBERMEN MEET HERE
I A  HUGE TENT B1|(ANKETS the Osoyoos cannery of York Farms Ltd., as fumigation 
of the plant against the Oriental fruit moth is carried out. L. L. Reed of Ottawa, who 
j is in' charge of the testing for the operation, said today he believed the project will 
be successful as the instrument readings indicated sufficient concentration of the 
’'^methyl bromide gas to kill any Oriental friiit moth larvae that might have been in Iot - ^ h; h k  ̂«
the, building: A; close check; will have to be maintained for three or four years, how- J  ®Hf^ I l f  
; ever,: to be absolutelyi,eertm^ job is completely successfui. and, there are no ' ‘ .
 ̂ meths in the areav Groyyers and technical officials; will be alerted to watch for any 
I incidence of this destructive pest.
M arketing ProUeMS
Canadiai n a ye rt l o  feature Sessions
Arrive To Star!
Alleged New E vid en t 
W ill Be Investigate!
VANCOUVER —  A  two-week stay of execiitiph has 
been granted for two west coast men who had beSn sched­




Last rites were hdd here on 
Saturday? . for Lyal - Desmond
Douglas. Campbell/.;the. much 
discussed director of the, Carta
Marketing and mill problems will be high on the list 
of topics at the 16th annual convention' of the BiC. Interior 
Lumber Manufacturers’ Association, vyhich gets underway 
here on Wednesday and continues until Fidday.
This is the fifth consecutive'
^NTIRE BUIID ING  BUNKETED BY H U pE  TARPAUUN
At
Minion At 84
. MrJ. Margaret Matson, widow 
o| Penticton’s late mayor, sus- 
’ talnedj another bereavement dur­
ing the week-end. Her mother, 
Mrs. Jennie Wyard (Hatt) Sew­
ell, di^  at Mission in her 84th 
year, oh Sunday, March 17.
In a4dition to Mrs. Matson, 
the deceased is survived by one 
sop, Donald James Sewell of Mis­
sion; twb daughters, Mrs. A. L. 
Russell of Vancouver, and Mrs. 
Paul V. 'purst of Eureka, Cali­
fornia, at̂ d six gi'andchildren.
Mrs. Seyvell was the widow of 
Frank Cr^pton Sewell, J.P. of 
Mission. B[oth had an active part 
In the proOTess and'development 
of this province in earlier years.
Last rlted will bo held from 
the chapel oi Simmons and Mc­
Bride, Vancouver, on Wednesday 
afternoon. Interment will be 
made in the li\mily plot, Masonic 
section. Mountain View come 
tcry, Vancouve!
TaipaulhtQ were xemovedi 
from the Osoytkis C^nery ofii'uiu uw tan ui a* ■ ■  ■ ■ '̂ n ■
York Farms Ltd. Saturday V a ||Q V  
morning, completing wliat is; •  ̂  ̂ f  _
%  Liiianee A piroytd
start their tour, fo^owiihg 'A "̂ s- 1 t h ' ' l t  ■ •' '■ '
Of
Tonight the group I wiu be .in stfeiation have l^ n  Jnoyed fro&




OTTAWA —  (Blip) Licence 1 
application for a television sta-l 
tlon in the Okanagan valley has I 
been approved, the board ;of gov­
ernors of thei Canadian >Broad- 
casting Corporation announces.
Approval was given to Okan­
agan Valley Television Coj, Ltd., I ” | 
to establish a TV statioh on [
believed to be a successful 
eratloH in lidding the catthefy 
of anŷ  possible larvae of the 
Oriental fruit moth that inay 
ppsslbly have been introduced 
into tlte building or refuse 
areas, by the U.S. peaches Im­
port^ last summer.
OSOYOOS — A mammoth op 
eration at the Osoyoos cannery 
of York Farms Ltd, has been nec-. 
essltated by the awearance ln
moth. In order to prot^t the ^^d Vernon, 
growers of the Okanagan the en­
tire cannery building was blan-
The task was carried out 
by Columbia Pest Control Cb.' of 
Ontario, California, contractors 
for tbls federal government oper 
atlon.
DOUGLAS CAMPBELL
A  start was-made on tho,re-j 
modelling of the coffee shop at] 
the Hotel Prince Charles. Ex- 
pnsion and other changes arc
prospect bere^
completely cover Excavation was commenced on
Kapiloops, on Tuesday in Ver 
non, on Wednesday in Kelowna, 
and on Thursday evening they 
will present “Othello'’ in the 
high school auditorium In Pen 
ticton at 8:15 p.m. under the 
auspices of the Rotary Club.
A  Scot by birth and a Canadian 
by choice, Douglas Campbell is 
a man of many moods, an actor
of great and varied accomplish'
.......  ....  ......______  . , ment and a director of wdely-
fcct of plasticized tarpaulin. This i Westminster and Martin street, publicized brilliance. His visit,
the building with 94,000 square a now building at the corner of t   i t  
ee
canvas had not only to cover tlie
Please t urn to Page 2 
SEE; “FimUgatIon'»
which is xpcctcd to bo occupied and that of his company to Pen 
~ ■ Brodlo’s ..................................by Betts Electric and 
barber ,shop.
ticton this week. Is being await­
ed with warm anticipation.
“preslden ôf-<thEf 
can Wholesale"iQumbers Has80(ila- 
tion; , Heetpr Stone, HiUcrest 
lumber Co.; R.Swenson^'< ctUef 
nspector of railways for B.G.; 
>r. C. D. Orchard,' K. Reid, and 
J. Stokes of the B.C. Forest Ser­
vice; Emil Lehman, and W; E. 
Clarke of the 'Pacific - Lumber, 
Inspection .Bureau; Robert Db 
Grace, and H. Thompson of the 
Canadian Institute of Timber 
construction
Delegates will be welcomed by 
G. ,W. “Gus" Erlcksson, president 
of tbe association, who is also 
head of the . Knight Lumber Co. 
of Crows’ Nest 
Arrangements for the conven 
tion have been made by L. J. A . 
”Jim’' Rees, secretary-manager 
of the convening group.
Special entertainment has been 
arranged for wives of delegates. 
The ladles will also participate In 
the annual banqubt that lohna 
part di the session.
LoggerCharged
CAMPBEU* -RIVER —  (BUP^ 
- A  24’year bid logger has been 
cHatied tHb knife Edaying
of a ywrdi^Satufday night at 
Cape;Sl^dge oh Quadra Island
The request for a stay for 35- 
year-old Josepn Gordon and 27- 
year-old James Carey was an­
nounced today in .Ottawa by 
Justice Minister Stuart Garson.
The two men are under sen­
tence in Vancouver for the fatal 
shooting on December 6,1955, of 
police constable Gordon. Sinclair.
LEist week Gordon's counsel ap­
plied to the trial judge for a re-1 Carncross, a n ,early member /of * 
prieve he said was  ̂designed to Penticton?ŝ  municipal, council/lov 
enable the federal justice depart- cal school board and the K̂ettlfe' 
ment to investigate aUeged new Valley raUway; iHe. was on 
evidence. ebunett Jn the l920’s. . v »
The judge said that if the de-1 Mr; Carncross was' born in 
partment wished to have further Kansas, 'in 1887 he moved with- 
time to consider the alleged new his parents from, his birthplace- 
evidence he would grant a stay to Cloverdale, where he attend- 
unmediately. - ed public and h l^  school. ; ^
Garson said that he hsd re- jje became municipal' clerk and' 
quested the crown attorney in municipal collector'for the muni ; 
the case to apply to Mr. Justice cipality 'o f Surrey about 1910, ‘ 
Manson for a two weeks’ stay holding this post until he moved 
in order that the alleged new ev- to Penticton in 1913." . 
idence might be thoroughly in- For a time he worked for the' 
vestigated. - Iw. R̂, . King jjepartmfental; stbre/̂ t̂̂ ^
and then in 1915rjoirted the Ket̂  • 
tie V^ey. lUdlway and becaihe
Valley . RaUv^y ; - jinjaiif-. was. ab̂
'v, ' _ aw 
aar-oldwithVi 
Biatir,
Th6 Royal. Cahadian Moipited 
Pollp?' reported "they' discovered 
Wallkpqis JbodF on a road.bor- 
* u:ing;;;the iQuadra-̂  bom- 
unity hall.'..' V '
They , said that V Wallace appar­
ently- bled to d?Ath during a 




R^ph Hollett of this dty?was, , i
named senior- counsellor-'of the Moose Ja-W/ S^-» and assum- . 
'Okanagan Council, No. 7^, Unit- fd the.pQs^h oYcldefri^rk 
ed Commer^'TraceUer^- at the di^oh^iuntll his
nnqed êigê tibn' and- in^idlatioh,
TANKER SINKING 
ST. PETERSBURG, Florida, 
(BUP) —  The Liberian tanker 
“Perama” is sinking in the Gulf 
of Mexico some 175 miles south­
west of St. Petersburg, Florida, 
after being ripped by two explo- 
alons.
Film  Express Truck 
Damaged In  Mishap
BRIDESVILLE A trucic be­
longing p  Jet FUnw Express 
^ d  driven by Alex Harasynchulc 
of Penticton iwaâ  extonaivEdy 
daipaged near-- Brl«Iesville, 22 
milea east of Oijoyoô .;
The driver received a bruised 
leg when he totxclied tlie brakes 
and the truck went into a spin 
and rpUed over on the highway.
The icy road was covered with 
a holt inch of new/snow. *.
At the time of the accident the 
driver was making deliveries to 
14 boundaw and West Kootenay 
theatres. The accident will not 
affect the dchedule of the thea- 
atres as another Jet Film Ex­
press truck picked up the flhns.
.. _____
He s u c S s  a : H. FrazeKJn L^p^ 491? te ll,l^ c ^ is  m ^  'M
the post # ’ j Miss .. Blea^jJFariCi'qf'Nelson. '
The junior cbuncUlor wBl
Fred Moss» Arnold Westaway . ' ' -
was named secretary-treasurer, - 11® Is sUryiyedjbs^^qne'jlaugh-- 
a post he has held since the AIr8.,;G.‘JdPid̂ Jf<.of̂ .Î
ception of the local alraost/a two brtthdriSk'Elmer o f
decade ago. New Westinltypter, and Alien of
Others elected and installed Los'Angeles,' and 'three grand- 
were; Hilton Fraser, conductor; ®htidren. ; - '
Gordon Lake, page; Jim PoUitt, The funeral service was held
from the,Penticton Funeral Gha-i’ ; 
pel'with; ReV.v Roy, Stoble" offlbf i;
sentinel; Aubrey Smith, chap 
ain; executive committee m ^-
bers,v Frank Speers, Ron Westad, P»ting. Interment was made in 
‘ ----- Lakevlew: Cemetery. ^
. '■ .'.'r'/.f' /.Min.,
■ Mbfch'v.'i5'’-'-;i./.:,.,i...r, ’̂ jL/:: :V;-'i35.,6'' 
Mbreh '̂id.̂ LLi/./U’ i' ';32.P i
March X% ->'.30.4?
PBEonrarATidN, stiNs h in e  
 ̂ ■ 'Ins.',: ;Hrs." 
March 3.3 ,tr; .. pU
March'16 .''b*."'- ' '
March 17 nil 6.7
FOBEGAŜ ':'.::.:,": .'?/•,
Cloudy vribti sunny‘periods tdr
O. Noble, W. Seright 
Delegates to the grand council 
are A. H. Frazer, Ralph HoUltt, 
with Fred Moss, John Jerome as 
alternates.
During the . session John Jer­
ome, who had filled the post of 
chaplain for a number of years. 
Was named a past-senlor-counsel- 
lor.
The grand council 'of Oregon, 
Washington, and B.C. will be 
held at Eugene, Ore., from May 
to June 1.
OTTAWA (UP) — the cost of day . and Tdc^day. Little change 
wage Increases to CNR employes in temperature, Winds light ex- 
Is running ahead of the income cept eouthetly 20 In . valley to- 
from freight rate boosts, CNR morrovF< L<ow, tonight and high 
president Donald Gordon said, j TPetey d^.Pwbctfl^ 55.
Crowds M ark
Openind Of New Bank
Sorno 200 Hpeciutoi’H witnoHHod the. iruditional coro- 
mony ol’ uuUIiik tluk satin ribbon, performed by Acting- 
CJoddeA Saturday afternoon, signifying the 
officia opening of now Toronto-Dominion bank In 
I’enticton.
In exlerullng congriituyatlons 
to irmmiger Edward II. Colibn on 
the oiMMilng of I ho modern narik,
Acting-Mayor GeddcH said;
"Wc In Ponlk’lDn Imld giofti- 
falth for the future. It la most 
gratifying to son an InsMtutloq 
Kiudi aa iho 'I'uronlo-Domlnlotl, 
'l.^bunk also plnrlnR ll.s fallh In 
PontIcton'H futuro in such a sol­
id manner. I am sure llio sue- 
eca.s througliout (he years ahead 
ilmf you enjoy will hn evnrything 
that yon expect. Wc welcome 
you to your place in our grow­
ing clly.-’
Visitors had an opportunity of 
(ully Inspecting lliu well laid out 
prcmlsos, located at tlio corner 
of Nanaimo and Martin slreotH, 
and were seen over coffee and 
cakes, expressing approval of 
the decor and layout of tlie now 
ban̂ k.
VisktiuK ukiitidiii uum vuucou- 
ver were: S. Shenrd and Don 
McClean rcpriHKnitlng .TminfM T.n- 
Vick Advertising Co.; VV. Young,
manager of the main Irramb of 
Iho bank in Vancouver; W. D. 
Elliott, building and premIsoK su­
pervisor, and E. J. Lawroneo, 
HHHlslant general manager of the 
Toronto-Dominion Bank.
The Penticton bank Is iho first 
now iH'uncli to bo opened in the 
,interior of B.C. Tluao are also 
(jxl.sting braneljoH at Trail, Ques- 
m?l, Prince George, Pioneer 
Mlrio, logoiher with tho branches 
in lire lower mainland.
'Pho choice of Ponllcton, Mr. 
Lawrenco explained was duo to 
the fact that the bank felt that 
there**was greater possibility of 
Increuii^d economic dovolppment 
in this tjouthern area of tho ro 
glon.
FREDEKICTON (BUP)— The 
appointment of Allstcr Grosart
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SOME 200 PEOPLE WITNESSED tho oponing coromony of thq Toronto Dominion
■RiinV hrimeli ptafnrdlny afternAo-rii niovAf TT M rtoHrfew eiif the’Hhben Miho'Htlv
after two o’clock giving with It the boat wishes for success from tho city. At loft 
la branch manager Edward H. Cotton, and centre Is E. J. Lawrence, naslatant fifonor- 
nl manager of tho Toronto-Dominion bank.
THE-TORONTO DOMINION BANK, located In tho new Lougheed building, playe
1h«Mf -frt wert-rMkM nf idwt+o-fn nf fbetr offteiiil npenino- Ratiirnav. Fnllowinor tb
ribbon cutting, Board of Trade, president George Lang, in company with tho boar' 
secretary, Frank Coates, proaontod hank manager Edward Cotton with flowers an 
/thd best wishes pf the Board of Trade.
, » f  t n j  i  J t>fk- ^  A,v ^ t k-,-* i r - ' - - '  ^  r  J kx- >“it 'VI'"'?' » «(!. o' t¥»i n  ( ' t  k » rt- fc lS  * - ,'>4̂ -* H H f i r  J ’ "' U ’  ̂ ‘  •‘t f  *(''■ o’**’ *  f
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O ttaw a ’s budget leaves many grounds 
fo r  critioism, frotn m any quarters, but 
in the maiin the fewieral authorities have 
shown coiurage in the fa ce  o f  an im pend­
in g  election^ ‘ ‘
W ith  the forecast o f  a $15S million 
surplus, a host o f  th ings m ight have been 
done to court quick popular favor. But 
the governm ent has stayed w ith its po l­
icy 6 f fighrbing in fla tion .
W ith  lesset* adm inistrations thumbing 
their noses at the public ’s common sense, 
and add ing fu e l 't o  in fla tion ’s fires  by 
handing out sums to  every  citizen, O t­
taw a  at least indicates that it has some 
sense o f public responsibility in its 
make-up.
G reater increases than w ere  actually 
announced m ight w e ll have been decid­
ed upon fo r  the old  age pension and 
sim ilar a'llowaneea. Those most needy, 
in tod a y ’s accelerating economy, are 
still le ft  in that position.
Y e t  it is on ly fa ir  to  stress that some 
of those yvho are shouting the loudest 
about O ttaw a 's  fa ilu re  in this regard 
would by th e ir own policies hurt the 
old age pensioner .and everyone e*lse de­
pendent on fix ed  incomes.
O ttaw a ’s main p la tfo rm  o f halting in­
flation , in other words, is a grea ter con­
tribution to the old age pensioner than 
anyth ing else on the cu rren t‘■scene.
CORRESPONDENCE
GOOD COVERAGE
Editor, The Herald, Sir:— I 
lave 'been insirudted by the 
South Okanagan Teachers^ Asso 
iiatlon to bttfpress >to .you our >vp 
predation for the excellent coV 
"rage which your paper gave to 
the various activities taking 
place during 'Education Week 
Just recently concluded.
We are very conscious of the 
value "Of 'new.spaper publicity in 
establi.Shing good ipubllc ’relations 
iln 'the community, and wish to 
express our 'tihahks for the co­
operation whidh we receive from 
the Tleraid at -dll times.
P E N T IC T O N  S O L O i t e  fl ie s  to  M idd le  East —  Trp . R oy  ^ T M r s r o o S &  MATHIAS 
Gooper o f  Penticton, compldited trM n ing in Cam p Peta - Secretary,
w aw a, Ont., recen tly  w ith  No. ^8 Reconaissance Squad­
ron. One hundred and f iv e  m em bers o f  the squadron, in- .
eluding T rp . Coophr, are being flp w n  to  the M idd le  East iMsSs l^ -a iS  S S IS
w here th ey  w ill becom e part d f th e  U n ited  NatidhS Em - ?  
ergency -Fnrce. Th e -u-tvit w ill oheTa^tfe With Tadio-eduipped 
F erre t Scout cars.
TANK  DID NOT EXPT.ODE; 
IT ’S STILL SERVICEABLE
Repoirt tti explosion of LP  gas 
tank in 'the recent fire at Sum- 
marland 'Go'operative Growers’ 
packinghouse, carried in a front 
,!pnge Story ih the Herald, was 
inaccurate.
Tlio 500 gallon tank, lo«rtcd
outside the building, did notvex- - 
piode as -repottea. I t  iirotttkhifeU j . 
propane following the fire ariaT ; 
is still serviceable. Only the jpalĥ f, , 
on the exterior of the 'tarlls was* - 
blistered by the heat from the 
fire. • I
These LP  gas tanKS are pro­
tected against extreme high pre.s- 
suresby a safety Tclief ‘valve. ;
^  2>irt
ilo g g  Natned 
ih'eiiileiii U
f l o n a i
A  recen t announcement that the city  
intended .to start gettin g  th e  loads o f 
muck and. sand o ff our streets seem ed a 
happy iiarum ger. o f spring. But thdre 
hastf t.been  any startling evidence o f  ac­
tion  as yet. M ^reh  winds mean a w h iff 
o f d irt'in . the eye  and there is the con­
tinuing* rem inder that Penticton is as 
f ilth y  a place, as you ’ ll find , in so fa r  as 
its streets and sidewalks are concerned.
There  have been attractive lengths o f 
thorough fare la id  out in th e  city in re ­
cent program s. W e  have com m ended the 
cotttiCil fo r  its enterprise in this respect. 
I t  th ere fo re  seems too  had that the fo r ­
m er ^atfeactiyen ess o f new  paving is 
being.thorough ly buried under sand, and 
s lop-and  assorted debris, and that the
only program  o f  clean ing takes the i?orm 
or the tra ffic  itself, which s lo w ly  .sweeps 
the d irt into mud-paths at the curbs 
the d irt that doesn’t  g e t  into every  
housew ife ’s Washing a-nd m ercHant’s 
w indow . W e  rea lize  that certain  fau lts 
in curbing m ake sw eep ing d ifficu lt in 
some areas. But th ere  are other, - now 
quite lengthy' routes, w here no siieh ex­
cuse exists and has never existed .since 
the new  curbing was laid. Y e t  thete is 
b lock  a fte r  b lock o f  d irt road  there now, 
hem m ing in th e  paving, and i£ w ill r e ­
main there until it  is rem oved  b y  th e 
clumsy procesfe o f w ind and tra ffic .
T h e  w hole dui^y -Situation hak. igone 
on* yea r a fte r  year, and it is :a continu­
ing rebuke to us a ll, ,
T]^e' .increasing tendency fo r  m any 
Am estlcin -tm iO ns, to  c la m  b igger  and  ̂
b e t t o  “ fr in g e  benefits”  in the course' o f 
negotiation^; is a re flection  o f the im- 
IjortahOe .which the “ top brass”  o f m any ' 
uniotSi: attach tto them . A n d  small wpn-
;■ T h ey  certa in ly  cah ii'o t'be 'accused  o f; 
not. .'practishi'g w h a t th ey  preb'e-h; An  ■ 
au th ib lfta tive a rtic le  in the current is-; , 
sue o f  t h e ' ■ W ell-ip form ed “ B ep p fte t ’ ’  ̂
m agazin e , brings bu t the poin t and W i l l , '
th e ir  u&e out '§ f .union funds, in-union-
ow ned p rop erty  ad jacen t ;to- hoadduar-- 
te is . ’ ' Need less to  aa'y, sim iiar fac ilities  
( on ly  m ore so, o f  course). eKist fo r  uiilon 
'“ h i^ e r-n i? " ’ . .V r ,■ -
/  ■ w e : ■ a re ;.to ld | ^ ^  ,“ T h i§ t;a fe ,o f 
■ lavishhess,.-
b ffic iaM 'om i is y^ecM ly''iharKjld^^
'rhe,-Pi’esideint*8 hom e, it.-s^ 
purchased, ou t ;of ’ uhioii .-fuPdOr ’ 'hh -'ap-.
leigitlmate e^fp^hsO' -^ ih ioh ;
■ ‘ ' that ^The, G enera l.Presm ^
. pose o f  .prom op^g th e ir ite fe s ta  
ta re  o f  the in tern a tion a l and the m aking 
of, d ip lom atic  c o n t a c t s ? o r -  
gamy-ations and in s t i tu t e s ,  a n d  fo r  the 
pu rpose  o f  'conK0r^dng MO healtn, in 
hrs di?«cretio'n trave l In,'thl& OoiUntry o r  
ab road  and tak e  perio 'd ie rests ', ‘a ll oti 
union, ftmds and -with . fu l l- t r a v e l  ex- 
peiwes fo r  h is  w ife  and .secretarial as- 
• sistance throw n ' in !”  •
, T h ere  Is p o ;  reason, o f  course, w h y  
Bueh things Hhbnld not *he. But wd do 
fin d  ourselves -vaguely W ondering h ow  
lon g  it  w il l  be be fo re  the,provision  o f  at 
least some o f them  by p riva te em ployers 
is m ade a condition o f  any new  bohtraot 
betw een  unions and m anagem ent.
. “ W orkers  o f the W m ^d, U n lte l You  
have nothing to  losO but your -steam 
bath, .d ia therm y equipm ent, massage 
room , sk illed  masseur, etcetera, etcet­
era .”
KERIEMEOS J. W. Hlogg 
will head the Keremeos Credit 
Union lor the ' ensuing three 
years. -
' Mrs. Dorothy Rnrnes was 
named vice*i)resident Tor a sim-i 
liar- term. ' .
An extraordinary resolution; 
was pas.sed, enabHng the unit to 
increase the number of directors^ 
from five to seven, add the. cre­
dit committee from three to five 
members.
Named director.s are M. Mraiz, 
three years; B. W. Munden, one 
year. Those still rem,alning .on 
the directorate are Mrs. Elsje 
Tisshauser, Douglas Crow and
H. T. Me'hneir.' * ...........‘
Elected to the credit com­
mittee, Mrs. Dorothy rBkrneSj R.
F. BCah, three 'yeafs; Douglas 
Crow,-one year. Those; still on 
the credit committee are C. S. 
smith, and E. Sehiriaus. ■
- Named to the advisory •edm- 
mittee. are Miss Betty T.PiftSdh, 
ISiree years. Gthei-s Whose terms 
are unexptred are .J. A. Wisen.- 
'tteh,: ana g . E; Maner’y. - ■
, Mr. -Blogg and B. F. Will
represent ttie ' Kieiretheos oredft 
union oh 'the- .soUthefft ' interior 
bbatd ‘Of governors. Their ‘atfer- 
nhtes Wiil be Mrs.-Frances: Peck 
ahd LoitgiaS Crow. ' '
Announcmnfeift Was. made that 
the Riefenieos credh ; union had 
declared a fom- ;per ceht • divid* 
^hd, and. .a; four, per cerit rebate 
oil intere.^t lodhs:'
. iJt w a f repdytea^-that the'iiexr 
distriet se-ssion Will be ‘Held ' iii 
Penlicton' bn 'March .2'?; When.‘a 1, 
WorksHop, WUh represerttations ; 
from other-credit unions: In B;C., 
W iil be leafured.
SlaniftrA infire  
T i ^ i i i g ^ l i n n e n t
SUMMERLAND .— As part-of 
a proVlncc-wlde effort to stan- 
dardl?«, all fire fighting cqulp- 
Sic., civil VdefCnce per*
' .soniiti from the jure marshal's 
dapartment have been In Sum- 
merland changing over the 
threads on hydrants, .stand-pipes 
artd hose.
This has been planned for 
some time, and the wotk Is to 
be continued. I t  is not a result 
of the Co-6piefatlve Growers’ fire 
o f last week.
The cost Willi be shared by the 
federal and provineial govern 
ments for civil defence purposes
Charged with earless driving, 
Qus Marra of Pentlctoja paid a 
ine o f ^ 5  in pdlloe court Fii- 
day morning.
The charge arose out of an ac­
cident occurring on Roadhouse 
till, west of Kaleden junction, In 
which the accused’s car hit an­
other vehicle.
Damage tou the amount of $200 
resulted, but on one was injured.
will employ several men os branch manager trainees. 
Applicants must be high school grodueftes, -21 to 2'8 
years of age. This position iOffers o secure future with 
splendid advancement opportunities in the consumrer fin­
ance field. ‘Men selected will b e  paid 0 straight sdlat.y. 
Other benefits indude group life and h'ospitdlizdtion in-, 
suronce and a liberal savings and retirement plan. Apply
48 6. NANAIMO AVE.
To f  rune Trees
On ‘-Saturday 27 growers, 
nfeighbburs of James Perry,' con­
verged jin the Perry orchard to 
carry out pruning operations.
On 'learning that; Mr. Perry; is 
gravely -ill -.at Vancouver,' nnd 
that no possible way wa.s opened 
for the family to get the prun­
ing done in flnte, (he group of 
growers, many of them -living 
; near (he;’ three-mile .-seetfoni ar­
ranged the pruning '
' :The task was ‘ completed on 
ohe day. :
■A town called Rough and Ready 
, served ,as the county seat of 
'Drew County, Atk., from 1846 to 
1950.
Sisrrlsfter, Solicitor tind Notory Foblic 
announces that his
N E W  O F F I C E  L O C A T I O N
■«?




good- msmy unionisjs and non^ 
alike-. . ; •
I t  tak es  in&idie-6tit one o f  the la rgest 
o f -the.'American,-Intei*hation'al union.*!, 
pfo'Vii^l'Hg H .Wealth of. fasdnalting d eta il 
c’onceWrittg 6ti*ci'cture. and oiJeTation. 
I f  a'hyoHe th inks these “ Brotherhoods”  
are net' Big. Business they^ioan h ard ly  
continue, to.'do .so a fte r  read ing th is .- 
Even ignOTing ( i f  yeu  ’ can) the $4,i5,- 
000-a*«year ninth Vice-President who., 
leads ah’  ‘exiatenge . .so. incred ib le it 
dw arfs  ahy fictiom fan tasy, and t e  w hom ’ 
“ the union’s s ta ff are.'m y m en ’ paid 'tViVm 
‘m y payro ll to run •‘my bu.sirtG.sfj’ ,'”  thHrK 
is color enough. . -. ..
The union’s agents, w e  learn, in- add i­
tion to the usual .welfare and uensio/i 
benefits, ;“ enjo.y. certain -perquisiteB,” . . , 
" “ Th ey  have the use o f  a priva te steam 
bath, i  m assage room  w ith  d iatherm y 
equipment, and the services o f a barber 
and skilled masseur, all m aintained for
New York has 125̂  institutions 
of Higher edueatibh, more thkn 
S.OdO 'elCniehtaty 'schools, oM  
l,i270 public" h l^  schools, junior 
high, schools and acaddmlek.
fT T J <■!
' l o i i o n i ' r o - o o M i i i i o N s i a N sL
s n^w centre
Wl OUR WAY O y i . R .  W l i n B
CoititlnUea from Rage tmo
building, -but practifcally seal It 
airtight.
When the operation began, 
ntethyl bromide gUs Was forced 
iirtto the building at previously
HClected- ‘ ....... .
of tl
per ___ ....... .......
Space in the buildhig. It Had to 
hd malnfalncd ’at above- tuivo 
pounds per thousand cubic foot 
of space 'for 24 houns, cbnsecu- 
f ively; or at abdve one and a Half 
pound.s per thousand cUbIc foot 
fdr 36 consecutive houtS' Total 
exposure called for was 48 hours.
The methyl hromldo gas will 
not effect the contontS bf iHc 
building other than living ong«n* 
Isms Inside it. Once the canvas 
was lifted, the gas dissipatê  
within two or three hours.
Glen Mclnnos, foreman for 
York Farms at Osoyooa «tatM 
that 53 tons of U.S. peauhes were 
imported from the same locality 
thui the Oriental fruit moth, db- 
served at the Warkwlll eannory 
n West Hummotiand, came from. 
As result, precautions are being 
taken, although no wormy pea<ih' 
es wore noted In the 80 tons re­
ceived by the Osoyoos cannery.
L. L. Reed, general supervisor, 
Ottawa; Nootor Munro, chief 
technical advisor of the Science 
Sorvloe laboratory, London, *Ont4 
J. E. King. Montreal, «nd C. Jf. 
Bucklatid of London, Ottf,, had 
nstaUed nebessaty Checking 
(equipment for the fumigatlcn.
special analyxcrs v/erc used 
to periodically oheok the den 
slty of the gas, a mobile labor 
atory having been isel up for
i l t is  pU tpU lW i.
After the earmory was treated, 
several refute piles Hear It are 
also to Ijc fumigated.
service
N O W  O PEN  A N D  L O O K IN O  A H E A D
A .policy of lotbing Phead fret made The Toronio^Dominion Bonk 
o n eaf fhr% motfi en'temrklng branki in Canada.
fo r the yean 'bhead we pledge ourielves to a policy of using our facilities, 
skill, esperkinee 'Ond (reieurees to serve the banking needs —  personal 
and ■buifrresi >— of dll Penticton residents. By looking ahead we 
eMpect to  make frlfhds with Penticton and to help Penticton grow.
Our 'bronch <mimoger, Mr. 1. H. Colton, offers you and your family a worm 
welcome eind efficient ibaghing tervioe In every deportment. Your problems and 
your (needs w ill %e d llcu m d  with on open mind and youMI be 
helped m  Ihe limit 'Of «ur ability. Come in and talk business.
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lost Week To Infer Safeway's
"  “ ---------- c o m mPtmnY FLOOR
I
mUMie n ja y "”*'
f c T O I « O l i T O * D O M I N i a N
t r t f t  fr< H A T  L O O K S  A H I£ A T >
4i#ciitef9 ( t i fh i  N C W iO U G H E E D  B U ILD IN G  
Bi2'N«m€ilmo SfrsBl W est
B A N K
A 1-̂1 -Vi Iff.-t, . t“ l - i ) * A t .  vs* >1 «  . ('(' ’ - j i “I Vv -.S li r t-' 11W>iH ,, 'H f|t,sS (pl' ifif i 'W' * > “i ‘tf. -t
Admission ISvenlngs— 
eOe . 40c - 20c 
And Matinee 40c - 30c • 15c




Sliow 'times 0:30 and 9:00 p.m.
Frederick March • Richard 
Burton and Claire Bloom
The loves . . . the glories. 
The legend of the man who 
believed he was a god.
So mighty it staggers the im­
agination. We are plea.sed to 




Shower At Summerland 
For Penticton Bride
SUMMERLAND — Mrs. R. F. 
Richards, Parkdale, entertained 
last week in honor of the for­
mer Miss Eileen Kerr of Pentic­
ton whose marriage 'to'Norman 
Richards took place on Saturday, 
March 9, in the Penticton United 
Church.
The party, a surprise to the 
honoreo, was a shower for 
hei', as welL Gifts .were present­
ed in a pink and white decorated 
basket, color s of which were 
echoed in the prettily decorated 
rooms' where pink and white 
streamers and balloons had been 
arranged;
Others invited were .Mrs. . J. 
Cristante, Mrs. L. L. Fudge, Mrs, 
L. A. Di.^, Mrs, J. P. Slieeley, 
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, Mrs. Tom 
Raeicot, Mrs. Dave Taylor, .Tr., 
Mrs. C. Snow, Mrs. ,T. 'Madison. 
Mi.ss Beverley Fleming, all of 
iSummerland; Mrs. Roy Kerr, 
Mrs. ■ L. E. Hill, Mrs. K. Dun­
ham, Mrs. C. Baker, all of Pen­
ticton; and Mrs. J. Henniger of 
Grand Forks.
S O C IA L  iE P ITO R MRS. HAROLb MlTCHEU. DIAL 4055
Women's Club Prepares 
For April Elections
Nominations for next year’s 
officers wap the major item of 
interest on t the agenda at the 
monthly dinner meeting of the 
Business and Professional 'Wom­
en’s Club;held aboard the SS 
Sicamous. President Miss Mar­
garet. McAstot^ker conducted the 
well-attended session.
A most enjoyable addition to 
Iho evening were colored .slides 
shown by Miss Grace - d’Aoust,, 
who atleiided a course at the 
.Sorbonno University, in Paris 
last summer. She xiew over the 
Pole and travelled extensively in 
Europe, taking the pictures en 
j'oiite.
DAm V PARMBR8  OF CANADA 
4 0 9  Huron Street, Toronto'
Free! Marie Fraser’s 
new .Butter recipes. 
Write today
THE PENTICTON HERALD, Monday, March 18, 1957
A R O U N D T O W N i
Ire land Them e O f ' ■ 
Institute Pragram
Ireland, with its colorful-customs, superstitions, ahd; fegehdkc 
was the theme of the entertaining program highlightihg the-mon^h* 
ly meeting of the Women’s Institute- tn. the Red Cross Gentm 
Guy. Brock conducted’ the meeting attended by twenty-glgi^ 
bers and. five visitors. - - ,
Estell Brock
Tlie program, arrange ;hy r-r-r-w^
Mrs. J. A. Rodell, was opened 
with Mrs, John Bowen-Colthurst 
reading Irish verse.'This.was foK 
lowed by Mrs. W. H. Snelson 
speaking oh the life o f  St,.‘ Pat-’ 
rick; Mi-s. O. Atkinson, legends 
and superstition's; Mrs. -Jaines 
Meldriim, the Irish women; Mrs.
Rodell, inoustries and. .agri'cul- 
turerMrs; J. lyTunro, religion, and 
I’ecreation, arid Mrs. A. 'T. West, 
music, 'the program closed with formal annpuncemerit .today' tiy- 
an Irish ditty by Mrs. W, John- Q^y Brock of ,43hi?!.
engagement of their ybuiji^e^ 
daughtei', Mary Estell, ,ta K i^ e t ^  
William' Montague, son of 
Mrs. H. W. Montague. • l i r.X l 
The Penticton United
,w,n rars n  w Ul® setting
Kenneth' 'Nlmlls t c t e lg  1 ^ ; ^ ;
For
A  Maythne wedding of .'wl(3e ' 
local interest is 'foretold' ■With tjfe,-
son.
Afternoon hostesses were Mrs. 
Fred Bean, Mrs. Pierre Viaud 
and Mrs! M. Robertson,
lA 8 4*
’ j :,' ,
T H E  S T . P A T R IC K ’S D A Y  T E A  and sale held Saturday a fternoon  under the spon- 
.sorship o f  th-e Senior A u x ilia ry  to  the Penticton  H osp ita l was a p leasing h igh ligh t in 
the busy round o f spring socia l functions. Sho-wn in the above picture are Mrs. H. 
P . Barr, le ft ; genera l.convener o f  the ve ry  successful fund ra is ing event, and Mrs. 
G raham  K n igh t, auxiliary president, as they are served  a refre.shing cup o f tea  by 
Mr!s. H u go  iEmanuele, one o f the m any com m ittee conveners who ab ly  assisted w ith  
tea; arrangem ents.
Mrs. E; W; Un i , Mr.s. H. W.
King; and' Mrs. b et  icolls ^
w  in V.rnon, last ^
tend the'annual meeting of the, .Miss-Joyce Brock wUl'-Cja^ 
Kamloops - Okanagan Presbyter^ Presno, California, to Vb?.
ial of the Woman s ^Usslonary sisjter’s. maid of honor, while 
Society held there on Wednesday .^iss Barbara-Smith of thls'ieity 
and Thursday. Three Penticton wiU be .bridesmaid. The;bria.^ 
members were chosen to serve! elect’s two Itttle nieces; Ctfwii 
with the organization for the en- ^ o ck  o f Vaneotrver; -and" Juliet 
suing term; Mr.s. Unwin, retiring 
president, wild officiate past- 
president; ■ Mrs, NicholL, as sup­
ply seereVary, and) Mrs. Arthur 
Warren, as literature secretary.
For 6 Day s
NOMINATEB a g B a t  l tC tU lE  Of the ftW U itS
i:“ ln mood, in mpyei^enl', GIANT is some-̂  
I thing, the , fi Ijti. colony often daim s^b 
seldom a th ie v ^  Ah^fthis efsic
iwos achieved by an act of singular artistic 
couraget"IT
E L I Z A B E T H
TAYLOR
R O C K
H U I
J A M E S
DEAN
eerscNTCO tv





Ml V • •
fHOMmNO\MtL»Y
a m m ^ B E R
Successful 
By . Sen ior,
Spring Tea 
A u x ilia ry  -
To  Penticton H osp ita l
A  fornier P^ntiotpn . resid?n|, 
Arthur HairmaA who now makes 
his home' in; 'Vanequver, has rê  
turned to, tt\e eqast after $pqnd- 
ing several.days here last week..
. . L . • O-.- <»
M. iH. Wright is leaving today 
for EhSnce George on a business 
trip. * •' • • ’
Mr.i ajid Mrs.; A  E. Rhuls left! 
on Siijtutday .for, a v ^ lt  at the 
coast.'-.
-- ’ ■' . -If -: * ; «>
Rev.]and Mrs. Ernest Rands 
were, m  .week
where iMr; Rands, convener o£
The b tigh t atm osphere o f  e a r l y  s p r i n g  -w a s  r e j e c t e d  Hhe K aim ioop.sG k^g^
in the giolUeh y e llo w  d a ffod ils  and so ft ly  colored green ery
.which 'set the thelno fo r  the artistic,.decorations at th a  v e ry  ]
suecesafhl.Sf. Pa tr ic ies  D ay..tea -and  sale h e ld  S a td rday i
afternoon  in the'-M asonic H a ll under .the'auspices o f  th e  m
Senior A u x ilia ry  to  the P en ticton H ospita l. . ; • , t , B ill' SUnderwooi son of Mr’
Aujliliarjr president; Mr?. Gra- -m.............. ..............  -I ahd-Mrs. 'JOKn' Sunderwodd of
Summqrlaud-Emd • formerly; pf
visit njittfl
paster;'V(^'! hik'-'steter,'' .'Mrs. jack
Brock, Penticton, will be her flo'^? 
er girls.
Best man will be .Gorduh M ^ *  
tague p f Victoria and \U?her?i^^ 
be Blob Mbrftague’' aiid. Ha^dld. 
Watts, both o f .th is,city. ■. ;'.f!*’ V
W hat W ill I b
THE
iLosbWeak To. Enf4r. Sof^d^-s 
PURSTY FLOUR- C O N T l^ ." '
ham Knight; was^^at; the- door to 
f; W€dcome the- many who ‘patronfe- 
,ed' the-. 'Welb-stqckedir .table' of 
homecooking, the booth contain* 
j ing attractive- baby -garments 
(and those who enjoyed tea serv- 
’ ed at. the floral decorated tables.
t- Mrs. H. P. Barr, who was gen­
eral convener of"the very suc­
cessful function, was ably assist­
ed by many capable committee 
heads. Mrs, D.!H. Tully, was in 
chai'ge of the afternoon tea ar­
rangements; Mrs- Hugo Eman- 
uele, and Mrs. J. V, Carberry, 
Serving; Mrs. I I . . H. Whitaker 
and Mrs. J. 'T, Langridge, thp 
baby booth; .Mrs. Gordon Harrig 
and Mrs. F! Cl. Lynds, tickets, 
and Mi‘.s. Tony Wal|ker, bake 
table. /
Those pre.sldlng during the tea 
hours at the beautifully decorat­
ed table arranged by Mrs. L. V. 
Newton and Mrs. Carl Nerby 
were. Mrs., Kenneth Davontiort, 
lODE regent; Mrs. Janjes Flem­
ing, repre.sen.ting- the Junior Hos­
pital Auxiliary; Mr.s, Guy'Brock, 
pre.sideht 6 f the Wdmen’s Insti­
tute, and Miss Margaret McA- 
stocker, president of the Busi­
ness and Proresslonal Women’s 
Club.
Irish selections and other mus-
RIALT9 T h e a tr e
,W^T;SUfil|ilERlAND, R.CL
MPIW XUfi-., Wod.; MttV. lB-ld-20
Lana .'Turner-Edmond Purdom 
Louis Calhern 4p
“ T W  I ^ D I G A L "
'(Teftihi-lIi’iSma)
,! Adult' Entert^
DAW N OBEENHALGH who 
plays DesuJemona in the Cana­
dian Players production of '‘Oth­
ello” , to be .seen here In Pentic­
ton on Thursday evening.
1  Sha)W~tlM(idn;i tb FrL, '8  p.iii. 
Z l^ltptjrk.Si^; 'if ;CMI and 0 p.Rn:
Chlidnea under
= psxenfc. r
. ..y ■■j iW.if.
Dale Robertson • hi-'
Jx laWfnMi
to r ;
V p  ‘'n
S ^ T H
FRESH'ORANGE SPREAD
S £ C )ffG E  S TE V E N S '
r t f O D y e p o M
Add a tablespbdn of fresh or­
ange Juice and a dash of grated 
of:ange. rincl to; softened buttCr 
or margarine. Spread on English 
muffins and toast lightly., Won-
leal „umbor» were Pf™™,ed I 
Ihroughout llie atlernoon gy I“ “ p- «>•
Mrs. Fred Burton at the piano.
When the draw was made In] 
the ruffle for an electric frying 
pan, the winning ticket was helJ.] 
by Wayne Nevens. Mrs. G. M.
Pettit was in charge of the raffle 
fonture.
■BSSiSiBSiB
I ■ ' • ■ •
iii p iipfiUPl
■ . 1-' J' "‘•'.’V;’




fdO liO CK  MAINi lT. O O t
Planning to serve qpploaauco 
!or dinner tonight? Cook somo 
fresh diced oronges with the op- 
plea and see what'lt docs to the 
lavor.
TIMES AND PRICES FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT
ONE PEIFORMANCE EACH EVENING AT 7i30
ADULTS......................S1.00 STUDENTS......................... 70« CHILDREN....................... JW
M ATINEES . . . W ED N ESD A Y a n d  SATURDAY A T 2 :0 0  P .M .
ADULTS............................ 75e  STUDENTS....................50S  CHILDREN----------- -----25C
BOX omCE OPENS EACH EVENING AT '/;00
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE
SATURDAY, fyiARCH 23rd, AT 12>30
G0ne Autry in ‘‘WINNING THE WEST”
Shown Only Once . . . Children's Admt̂ tton 15c
“ OIANT” Hliown onee uiily on Haitti-dii  ̂Afternoon BtarUng at 2:00 p.m.
PENTICTON; B.C.
Adidta 60fl • Btiidente 40o 
OhlldieitSOo 
lOldldren under 10 free If wltii 
ywrent.
Mon,, Tiiea., Mar. 1840
“ F0m al®  O n  Tho  
B«ctch**
With Joan Crawford and 
Jeff Chandler
Wed., Thtirs., Mar. 20-21
"a  Town lik ii ASiciti*'
w ith  Virginia McKenna and 
Peter Finch
Rotary Club ol PshtijEton
pre«enti . V
The Canadian Players ef Siratfprd, Onh, in
b y  W i l l ia m  S h o tk e ip e a m
„ ■ t I .' ’ ■
High School Audllorhiei --> 8 p.fn.
Thursday, Mareh 21, 1957
Tickets Now On Sole $ 1 4 0  ^ c h  oft—
S S S S L  HARRIS MUSIC SHOP, 27 8  Moln St.
KNIGHTS P H M i^ C Y , M  M«|n St.............................«M.* #kwiiMk>eaiM e».«a a • *  • t»»,.
IWmiVnl atiwikll <#!•
Mcdl 0rderfr-4tairh i Musk Shop, 270 Main St.
4 1- rf ft .(-‘4* * T H 'P i * > lA - / m " H  k 1 ^ 11. (’V'» # -f- ̂  V-- ' #v * V-J l4« l  -tiitrVy *  y  u««ili» j , ( »11 1 'll 9> ly •<« IV>’ l i  AnJ ft ill, Itf ,* ft O' fifi s i ‘ tgri 'tylf'i |lf f>.< 4 j  M ,4-* K > u iji iy » f  ! '44 itM} iHM (A #*4 '  '■1 Ip .fi ‘UH*'-. i-"' < .̂ 4 iii 'M i f l> *4,1.4 u  > -
THE PEN ia Q N  HERAiP> fMQn(J<m- Mofcli 1957
Will Consider Brief
A  b rie f in support o f  the park  area a t Skaha Lake 
as a centennial p ro je c t fo r  the c ity  w as presented to the 
gen era l m eeting o f the A qu a tic  association last w eek .
I t  received  the w ho le  hearted  support o f the mem­
bers attending and presiden t B ill F leck .
Dan O ’Connell, a m em ber o f  th e  aquatic club’s dir­
ectorate, presented the rep o rt to  th e gen era l n ieeting o f 
the Board o f T rade last Thursday n ight.
# 1 ', ; '  -  Th ere  was ihuch in terest shown a t th e  m eeting and 
g l  ■J' ĵndst o i ih o s e  attending w ere  in fa v o r  o f  such a pro ject.
■ F o llow in g  is the association ’s b r ie f:
9̂ L
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' The members of the Penticton 
^Aqviatie association'. are very 
much concerned with the future 
, o f ,the park area at Skaha lake,
• - and they think public attention 
should be focused on this pau-tic- 
’rfi ular area as a centennial . pro- 
- ject. .
The idea has been advanced 
1 at the Penticton Board of Trade 
meetings, particularly, of the de- 
„vjelopment of Rotdry Park and 
,bf the establishment there of a 
‘̂ 'oavllion, and combined with it 
■f'h M be an allround year swim 
iW g  4 iool and other facilities 
i.hat iTiay be decided upon.'
' , Tb'e Penticton Aquatic assocl 
atiom has had' a ‘ considerable 
arhoUnt Of experience in connec- 
tion with aquatic matters within 
/the-city ahd feel that-the idea
location together with such oth­
er facilities as may be decided 
Upon, is unwise for a number 
of reasons.
In the first place, the park 
area, at Skaha letke is very ideal 
as an aquatic centre.
It has been found that the pre­
vailing wind situation on Okan­
agan lake is most unfavorable 
at certain times of the year, and 
that, particularly for rowing, 
sculling and other aquatic sports 
the depth of the water away 
from the shore and in the ad­
jacent area thereof is insuffi- 
cent. Further, in view of the 
shallowness o f the water, it | 
would be impractical to stage 
any rowing and sculling events] 
at Okanagan lake, as the spec- 
I tators would have very great dif- 
I ficulty in properly seeing the
Pfi
'*{1- iilJ-1.
t S i #if.-sr X 'i’
A  L A S T -R O C K  V IC T O R Y  saw  the U C T ’s num ber tw o  curling team  w a lk  o f f  w ith  
top  honors and the M clnnis troph y  in th e  service club fina ls  Sunday afternoon . L e f t . 
to r igh t the w inners are H unt M cK ay , th ir d ; B ill Lane, sk ip ; G eorge A xw orth y , 
le a d ; and D ave G illesp ie , second. T h ey  bea t out the K iw an is entry in a p itched  bat­
tle  from  start to  fin ish.
1*1 ft ' of the'pavilion in the proposed events.
Parks Board Has Spent Much Money
Up to the present thne, the 
Penticton city Park Board has 
spent considerable monies at 
Ykqha. lake in causing to be con* 
s;iructid .two’ p.e.s, auu we un­
derstand,'further, that the Parks 
Board, spent the sum of $3,500.Q() 
oA the boat. hpu§e there.- Not 
only has/there been considerable 
ekpertditure at Skaha lake, but 
civic authorities have decided to, 
develop the' park in the north­
easterly-.quarter ofc: Bkaha lake 
as ap. aquatic -cenffej’̂ ^d  surdy, 
the'development of the area al­
ready mapped'out and pltumed 
at Skaha lake should be proceed­
ed vpth and completed before any 
thought is given to the develop­
m ent,of an, aquatic cetitte cls& 
wherei
In  regard to the suggestion 
that perhaps there could be a 
swimming pool constructed on or 
close to the Rotaiy park, we 
would point out that : the water 
in such a pool requires to be! 
heated and this is expensive and | 
a caretaker would be required, 
Also, the cost of construction 
thereof would be very .ejcpensive.
Perhaps the Bo^d of Trade 
and other civic bodies could ] 
check with the Parks Board of ■ 
the city of Vancouver to ascer­
tain tee: financial standing of 
the Crystal pool operation there, 
fo r • it  Js -definitely our recc^ec- 
tion that this pool has been 





Has Tough Luck 
In Kelowna ’Spiel
/A fqjiher/PoSnt to conisider In; 
rqgard/to :the .SkahA lake p ro j^ : 
is that when thfe plhn's were* pre*l 
paredv for the/aevappiiieiit' qf, 
teat area, a laFge area waa gpqi;; 
cifically set asjgde for the parking:; 
of a substan&al number/pf
teteobites,,.,^d,./Mr, IteftWiYGay-;
Yeĥ fieefi!'̂  Imiy con- 
vei:q8|^.,with teei^ans for J ^ ,  
4eymqpm-^t Pf the. i^ea, ana Jm. 
vparti^m '' |wlth reg^d  - tp
tijj^/thq ; aquaticcentre !as .pro-; 
posed at Skaha;? lake is too-dla- 
tarit 'from the. h e ^  of. the. city, 
but in planning for me fdiure 
it; ia .Wdl to remember thafl the 
day ia ;n6t’ teQ far-'testMit When, ‘moiiles^thbri
Property situated about a mile 
up Strawberry creek road has 
been selected as the site for . the 
Osoyoos rifle range, it was re­
vealed at the annual meeting 
held 'last Monday in the Rialto" 
Hotel;
- V •
Steps are being taken to
the development of the area be­
tween Sktea and ."Okmagah
' “ 1 ?  1 t o e  permtelon. from several
government agencies to use the 
^ Y t e f ^  b^;Bs near to tl^  .^ lip o a t ib h  fc<p'^tiie range, picnic
Will 3Iany Boys Play 
Bmll This Year?
Novice Sports Car Driving School
Success At Abbotsford
T h ere  w ere thrills and spins ga lore yesterday a t Ab- 
I botsford  a irport when the novice sports car drivers took  to 
[th e  w heel to learn the w ays and means o f racing w ithou t 
go in g  o f f  the track, turning over, h itting other cars or 
I spinning out on corners.
Close to 20 members of the 
Okanagan Sports Car club tra­
velled to the hub of the Fraser 
Valley to drive or watch and 
wish they could be driving.
The training school started at 
9 a.m. Sunday morning and last­
ed until late Sunday afternoon.
The school closed with three 
races.
All three were 15 lap runs with 
the last race being a challenge 
run. Chuck Meredith of the Van­
couver club in his Merllee Spe­
cial powered by a 1500 cc MGA 
engine won the first two races.
Dr. R. Brisco, a member of the 
OASC. came mird in the first 
race. He was driving an MGA 
Doug Wilson, another OASC 
member came fifth in the same 
race and he was also at the 
wheel of an MGA.
No OASC members placed in 
the second race. Placing in the 
top seven in the first race were 
MGAs, a Sunbeam Alpine, an 
MG TD and a Wolseley special 
with a modified Fiet body.
In the second race, Au.stin 
Healeys, TR  3s, TR  2s, and 
Morgan with a TR 2 engine took 
the top seven places.
Also making appearances at 
the race were Mercedes 190 SLs,
Jaguars, Volkswagens, and a 
super charged Crosley which 
was easily one of the fastest cars 
on the track but it had gear 
trouble.
Another car which was at the 
race but did not enter the com­
petition was a Duesenberg J 
straight 8 . It was a long low auto 
with the driver sitting behind a 
long hood.
It  had six carburators and de-
In Vernon
uat
ige -'pe Ytjluh'lS^sicail y  ̂ r
!cenibi^’‘'^̂ >l;̂ ; Vy //:'
ite?tealn Atteaqtibiji. ^ o t e ^
He Aviayitii JshnuM ;nl»:flt’ t.hA ideaL/Tl^. _
“ E ith er you turn  out to  the m eeting or else your boy 
doesn’t  p la y  ba ll.”
M an y  Pep ticton  parents w ill  hear this statem ent over | vJo^^265*ho7sepowen 
the piipne. diJ^ing th e  w eek  as severa l ba ll fa ils  pu t on a The driver showed sweral on- 
;drivh#b, ou t to  th e Babe Ruth baseball m eeting  lookers its power when from a
h%xt FrM^^ A lexa n d er  room  o f the L eg ion  H a ll. standstill, and upon heavy ac-
la s t F r id ay  n igh t and on ly  13 celeration the front wheels jump 
turnetedui^lw ga thering . A  suggestion w as  brough t up ed inches off the ground. It  was 
b e fo re  last y ea r ’s execu tive th a t the parents be t o ld  th ey  unbelievable,
e ither turnvdht or th e ir  boys w on ’t  p lay. Vancouver, some of
V  is be in g  used in  V ancou ver and it  has J g , “ hkh tod b in
SOecesB.. ■ , . nm. at: Abbotsford track s'pme
; Yv , , T h M ^ ^  th e  on ly  decision reached b e fo re  th e  m eet-[tim e p r e v io u s . .............. /
te g  in  fav.or o f another at th e  sam e tim e ' A t  the time, it turned 92 mph
( s t e m . s a m e  p lace (L e g io n ) x m  th e  same n igh t in a % mile distance, still in low ] dien7)
The only Penticton curling 
foursome to travel to the annual 
Kelowna ladies’ bonspiel on the 
weekend met some tough luck in- 
their first three games, winning 
one and dropping the other two.
Mary Carberry, Elma Hill, 
Martha Halverson, and Mary 
Jones consisted the Penticton 
rink which was scheduled to play 
at 7:15 p.m. and 11:50 p.m. last 
night. Depending on the outcome 
of these matches, they could still 
be in there competing for one of 
the cups.
In the regular ladies’ . draw 
which is being run in the form of 
a ’spiel, rinks skipped by- Marg 
Steele, B. Jamieson, M. Fergu­
son, and E. Chrse are still in the 
running for the Cranra trophy 
emblematic of supremacy in the 
“A ” event.
The four rinks meet m the 
semi-finals at 1 p.m. on Thurs 
day with the two winners vieing 
for the coveted award on.^Friday 
at the same time.
In the “B” event, G. Mather, 
E. Grove, M. Finnerty and the 
winner o f E. Dagg and A. Latour 
will meet in the semi-finals of 
this event today, Tuesday and 
Friday. .
Play is still in the i 
“C” event.
, SPOKANE, Wash., (BUP) J 
'The Spokane Flyers ’esun^ej 
their best-of-seven series it V^r-j 
non tomorrow night tw det^- 
mine (he British Columbia sc|i- 
ior amateur hockey chaumpion.
Spokane holds a 2-1 edgq a ft^ j 
trimming Vernon at Spokaivej 
Saturday.
The game was the last of the! 
season on Spokane ' ice,. wherel 
more than 137,000 lanjs. or an av­
erage of 4,300 per game, saw| 
the Flyers perform. , '
The winner of the playoffs I 
will meet the winner of similar 
playoffs underway between Fort 
William and Port Arthur:to de­
termine the Western Canada en-! 
tiy in the Allan Cup finals. VeiSl 
lion is defending Allan CUpj 
champion.
Penticton’s annual badminton I 
tournament met with a little! 
trouble over the weekend.
The. senior events had to be! 
cancelled because of insufficient 
entries from the rest of the Val* j 
ley. It is thought that the rea­
son for the poor interest is the! 
season is quickly drawing to aj 
close.
However, a very successful! 
junior event was held on Satur­
day with Pentietpn and Kerem-j 
eos taking home' most of the I 
cups.
D. Knott of Keremeos defeated! 
L. Trabert of Penticton 15-14 and! 
15-11 in the boy’s singles/ Mar­
ion McFarlane had to whip herl 
tisin the j j^ te r  to take the girls’ singles I 
•ffdphy. However, it to<te h®fl
The ladies’ gener^ ,meeting j three games to win. Marion loi 
will be held Wednestiay;’ March tii^fltet 8-11 and won the secoh 
20 at 1 p.m., at the Penticton rteteteird 11-10 and 11-5.
Granite Club.
iqaimc
D, Knott and M. O’Brfan of 
Penticton won the boys’ Rubles 
trophy with 11-5 and 15-9| 'win  ̂
.oyerIJ: Guy and E.. Paliersohj 
both/pf/Vernon.
/ T ^ .  McFarlane sisters teamp!^ I 
up.'in .the girls’ doubles -m t a ^  j 
^B rian  and G. S em a (^ i 15*; 
||.12 land 15-13. p / ir̂ '
gear. The driver had troubie:try. I Jri„ee oI Wales teopby“ o ’V ea til'''''A “ ^
appipte
thbfities recbteifzeti this fact as 
they hpv® alteady commenped 




as/'»feell Ite teetPenticton City 
epuhqU ra  ̂ Boar^ that
tliere isYa' dite tor change
rppm fadlitles ht. Skaha lake as 
well p|3 fihowefb, and a fuiteer 
injiineaitfte'hebesBlty Is the. toh- 
steuption . of bleachers In • the 
area hb'out the existing aquatic 
pool. •
Later, consideration could be 
given to the building of a pa­
vilion at Skaha lake and such 
pavllon could Include a conces­
sion stand, conference rooms, a 
tea room, tea garden, change fa­
cilities, and perhaps a museum 
and other facilities that may 
from time to time be decided 
upon.
Another point to consider is 
that a lagoon could bo construct 
ed within the park area Itself
an^,:te® ex,tent tee e^payatlbh 
ork,heedYnot be top bonsider- 
a® tee water level of the 
Mba at the east end of the pre­
sent park Is alfp^dy cibse to 
that of Skaha lake proper. In 
any levent,: tee $ioll In this area 
could be taken and put over the 
park, lands and,grass areas and 
various frees at)d shrubs could be 
grown and cultivated. A  rose 
garden could be developed In the 
area. Also, in regard to the la­
goon itself, it would make an 
ideal skating rink In the winter.
In regard to the matter of 
rowing, sculling, etc., a number 
of years ago when tixe citizens 
of this city endeavored to get 
the British Empire games here, 
Skaha lake was repeatedly men­
tioned as the place for the row­
ing and sculling events, and not 
Okanagan lake.
In-
teriPr Fish, Gate® ^  
teotectiva Aesociiatibh te Shlmon-
Ken;,; Butieir.. w ite /Glen Meinnes 
as, alternate: - : i
The pspyops. lake frout derby, 
Will: start aS soppvpb'lth® Spes 
from ̂ tee lakpj  ̂ teought
that' few6^‘ ’ bntevltetter prizesi 
should bb awiarcteiiYto winners 
o f the trout < êrby|/ ^
The officers/^^Bted, for the 
n ew yea f are Jobri'‘Gnitt presid­
ent, Rustel Lutz vice-president, 
Glen MeInnes secretary, Gordon 
Kelly treasurer.
Ken Butler, Harold King, 
Gerry Gnitt, Norman Norcross, 
and Roy Butler will consist the 
executive.
Roy Butler will be the public 
relations officer and Joe Killer 
will handle the membership.
Bohby, Don And Carl
/
Dinner
ing to get into next gear.
A t the conclusion of the mPet, 
Dudley Wingfield, president of 
thfe B.C. club gave the drivers a 
talk and expressed his surprise 
at I how well the novice drivers 
performed.*
Ahothei* note of interest from 
the meet was that the OASC will 
again look into the possibility 
of a road race sometime around 
the Peach festival date. An exe­
cutive member of the B.C. sports 
dub said that they were pre 
pared to stand behind the club in 
its event and will handle all the
Aquatic Theatre Could Be In Plans
Another suggestion couldl be 
that there be an aquatic theatre 
within the park area Itself at 
which films could ho shown and 
stage acting performed.
We would specifically like to 
point out, and as you are well 
iiwaic. tlic aquatic centre at 
Kelowna has tremendous public 
appeal, not only with regard to 
local residents, but tourists and 
others, and if anyone Is cogni­
zant of the existing plans pro­
posed for the future development 
of a Skaha lake centre, they can­
not help but come to the conclu­
sion that the future development 
of the aquatic centre at Skpha 
lake could equal or surpass ihc 
present development within Uio 
city of Kelowna.
It scorns to us that the civic
consideration to the suggestions 
contained In this brief and not 
reach a decision In a hurry but 
reflect on the proposal set forth 
herein and weigh llfw lth other 
Ideas which may ho advanced 
from time to time.
This brief contains ontv a few 
suggpstions that have presently 
come to mind and we, the pie- 
sldcnt and secretary of the Pen­
ticton Aquatic association, would 
like to have representatives 
from our association meet with 
the Centennial committee and 
discuss matters more fully.
The geographic centre of the 
United States is several miles 
south of Rod Cloud, Nob. The spot 
had more than 10,000 visitors last
leaders should give very serious year.
SOMETHING S^EW EOH THE MENS
W atit Length Zip Jackets for Spring with the look and 
feel of silk. In a nubby texture.
$10 95
GRANT K ING




Bob B row n and B ill Sayles w ill attend the Penticton  
Baseball iGeminission’s $;1.0 a p late dinner, it w as announc­
ed  tod ay  b y  PB C  secretary  Jim  Purdue.
H e  said that th ere  also was the possib ility o f  a th ird  
Speaker, w ho w ou ld  in some w a y  be connected w ith  the 
Vaheouver M ounties club. _
Ced Ta llis  w il l  not m ake an appearance at the d inner j marshaiilng.^rules ê ^̂  ̂
because he has a previous com m itm ent in the Los A n ge les  An example of how keen some
baseball stadium  w h ere  the Mounties open th e ir season. OASC members are, A l Traut _________________
T h e  dinner w il l  be held  on A p r il 10 aboard  the SS teok his Porshe down to the j since 1948 grabl^d it right back 
Sicamous. ' not after he put a this season. With the score tied;
A n  executive m eeting o f  the PBC  w ill be h e ld  in Hec pelvecchlo made the title-
M acD ona ld ’s o ffic e  in the Central bu ild ing at 7 p.m. to-J nly t id and fomth | dlnchlng goal at lo .o i ol the fin-
last year when they won .it 
it’s the shortest 10 years of my 
life!”
That’s how geh#al mandgejc: 
Jack Adams needled the ,Cana- 
diens Sunday night whjle con­
gratulating his Detroit' Red 
Wings for winning the National 
Hockey League title and the 
Prince of Wales trophy that goes 
with it for the eighth time in the 
last nine years. The clinching 
triumph was doubly sweet be 
cause it came with a 2-1 triumph 
over Montreal.
Montreal took the trophy from 
the Wings last year but the pow­
erful organization Adams has 
built as Detroit general manager,
The under 15 years o i agel 
class saw J, McMillan Of Vemon 
take thp, boys’ singles^ J. Shepard 
O f •. Armstrong Win the girls' 
'Singles, Guy'^and' Paterson; both 
of Vernon swing to victdty In 
the boys’ doubles and Shepaljd 
and Senaadeni take the girls*/ 
doubled Y ; lY
The mixed doubles event werit’ 
to Paterson and Shepard 15-5 an4 
15-6.  ̂ ‘
'The Penticton senior club held( 
a handicap American .toiirney 
among themselves with H. Mc  ̂
Glahing arid M. Cornock winning 
the ladies’ doubles and J/ Cox 
and, M. O’Brian winning the 
men’s doubles. :
SPORTSMEN'S QUIPS
m orrow  night.
I t  w as announced that the L i ’ l league execu tive w ill 






did not enter the
Don't Have ^*Quit" in Vocabulary
al period by ramming in the re­
bound after Montreal goalie Jac­
ques Plante had stopped Red 
Kelley’s point-blank drive.
"It ’s too bad the Irishman 
didn’t got the winning goal on 
St. Patrick’s day but the Italian 
(Dolvccchlo) was Injured In the 
first period and ho deserved to 
got It,’’ Adams said.
Bobby Shantz, Don Zimmer and Carl Ersklnc, three scrappy 
little baseball players who don't include "Quit” in their vocabular­
ies, posted sparkling performances today in their drives to make 
good in 1957.
' The 138-priund Shant'z refuses to admit he can’t hit the lop 
again although arm trouble has shackled him since ho won the 
American league’s "most valuable player" award by compiling u 
24-7 record In 1952. And, ho may be right.
The little left-hander produced bad news for New York's 1057 
rivals Sunday when he held the hard-hitting Cincinnati Rodlcgs run- 
loss while giving them six hits in five innings. Shantz hasn’t allow­
ed a run In eight exhibition Innings for the Yankees and the switch 
to the champions from the Kansas City Athletics may indicate bet­
tor days for tho gritty pitcher after four frustrating seasons.
Mickey Mantle's two homoi'.s plus a homer, triple, double and 
single by Andy Carey, helped the Yanks win, 9-0.
Zimmer, the Brooklyn Dodger Inflolder who Is battling for a 
regular Job, had (o flop to avoid a wild Inside pitch by Jim Bunnlng 
of tho Detroit Tigers Sunday. On the next pilch, Zimmer hit a three- 
run homer that gave Brooklyn a 3-2 victory.
.Sounds just what you’d expect a major leaguer to do, doesn’t it?
But Zimmer has.thrtjo times been seriously Injured by pitched 
halls. Tils placing Career almost '\jtfas ended In 1953 when hla skull 
was fractured'by n pitch. It was feared he WQUld lose his sight 
after ho was "beaned" by Hal Jeff coat of tho Redlogs last July. He 
also suffered a broken wrist when hit by a pitch during u Puerto 
Rican league game in 1955.
So Zimmer showed real noi-vo wheri he got up yesterday and 
blasted' Burlnlng’s next pitch out of tho Miami pork to score John
Ro.,dioro a:id Clr.c C!n:c!! .-zhc.'id at hhr.. t
Before Zimmer’s socond-lnnlng homer, Pec Woo Rdoso suffered a |
pilch from lUttlng his head. It was the fifth time the Dodger cap- 
lain reached base in as many trips to the plate this spring but he 
would prefer to •pull tho trick with his bat. Tho bull struck u 
fleshy part of his arm and ho may not throw for a day or two.
* Like Shunlz, Er.sklno has been hampered by arm trouble for 
the past couple of years but ho keeps working at his Job and gave 
himself and the Dodgers something to smile about yesterday by 
shutting out Detroit while pitching the first throe Innings.
'  Brooklyn enjoyed other good news in the pitching depurlmont. 
Reno Maldos, cutreiUly tho property of Brooklyn’s now Pacific 
Coast league farm club, at Los Angeles, made an Impressive deixut 
with llio National league champions. Tho Cuban, a 22-gamo wiiuu*r 
for Portland last year, choked o ff a Detroit rally in tho eighth juuJ 
shut out the Tigers tn tho ninth to proservo tho Dodger triumph.
The Pittsburgh Pirates scorpd their seventh victory In nine ox- 
hlblUoii.'i by deleatlng the Athletics, 2-1. Geao Frcc.se, aji liitleldei, 
played the outfield for tho first time and robbed three Kansas City 
butters of hits with outstanding catches.
The Chicago Wliltc Cox hammered Vinegar IlcuU Mh,c.ll In Ihe 
fh’st four innings and Jim Dnvls in the last two to round out a 12-3 
triumph over the St. Louis Cardinals.
Jim Hearn, Jack Sanford and Gene Snyder have only five hits 
while pitching tho Philadelphia Phillies to a 4-1 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox and homers by Jim Lemon arid Jerry Schoonmak 
er helped tho Waslilnglan Senators defeat Uie Milwaukee Braves 
5-3.
A plnch-hlt double by Gull Harris with the bases filled gave the
VnrV (TJIntiXe H' O-fl, frlHiripb PlmrolHMSI laainnf;- nnH
the Baltimore Oriojics collected 15 hits whDo whippirig iliu Chicago
TO THE FHtEIIOUSE
MILWAUKEE, (UP) — Frank 
Labcckl drove a blazing garbage 
truck to Engine Co. No. 33. The 
firemen hauled out short lengths 
of hose and extinguished the 
burning garbage.
MEMPHIS, Tonn..~-” 7uP) - 
Morris Baker says it takes at 
least 700,000 gallons of water to 
grow one 500-pound bale of cot­
ton.
MS.
Your car may run like a fopi 
but mine runs like a new car 
since I had it serviced at
SPORTSMEN’S
ROYALITE SERVICE
JIM FAIBBUBN, Owner 
< dlarml and Main Street;
J  PENTICTON
A reputation 
Vou can trû t
when you borrow
To hundcods nf Ihoimands of Canadian familieii, the ehrded 
HKIJ emblem ahown hero is «  symbol ot contidonco. U y ou  neOd 
up to $1000 to aolvo your money problems, you loo may borrow 
with confldqnco from HFC—Cnnndii’s Qral: and foromoil con- 
sumor finance cuinpaity. Phono or yiait I11''C today.
H O U S E H O i D P I I I A N C N
"  i2 < z n a ^
 ̂ r. I. MeiJtfr, Manoow
,41 Ml no,,, .a ..«• aiMisi |Mh|U(M|MM
COMSUSSION m A N K E I^ r^   ̂
FOB HAJLtr ACCOMMOD^^ON 
OSOYOOS — iTlie ScbUt- 
CUb org^izatlon has expressed 
Its thanks to the village commis­
sion for continued use of the 
Scout room in the village hall.
. t _____________ _ _,1 '• ^
Colombia Is the only South 
American country with both an 
Atlantic and Pacific eoastUne.
Insura
[Youreelf and Your Hatpj
For Only
S 2 6 M
f IR  YIAR
A  ndshap will pay yoa 
$30. per week
H d iN IIL E ^
In su ran ce  A g o f i c i e s
I334 M*0n Phitme JT“
New Motel At 
Osoyoos Planned
OSOYCX)S — A new ten-unit 
motel will be erected east of the 
Okanagan river bridge at Oso­
yoos.
Approval of the request by C. 
Bulhozer, who is planning this 
development, was given by the 
village commission last week.
This project is subject to meet­
ing requirements of the building 
bylaw and the health inspector.
WeSfaro Group Seeks 
ftiere Space In Hall
OSOYOOS — Further study 
Will be made by the Osoyoos 
village commission into the re­
quest by the Osoyoos Welfare 
group for more space in the vil­
lage hall.
The commissioners have said 
there is not sufficient room in 
the building for what is asked 
by the group.
However, it has been agreed 
to study the problem further at 
the next meeting of the commis­
sion.




1438 ^ t h  Main Street
ENIOY t lD E  BINAORAL
II with twin
Dir^ctiondl Mealing with the
New TELEX ‘lieO’’
The precise direction of sound can be perceived with a 
' TELTOC *‘960” at each car if necessary. Each instrument 
is a complete, unit. Because each TELEX "960’ is worn 
.directly at the ear, you hear rtaturally . . .  almost as weu 
as a person with normal hearing! Now . . . you can en­
joy the full rich, wonderfullywarled sounds of life . . . 
With true binaural hearing! Even two TELEX 9M 's 
cost you less than one similar aid of another make. 
TELEX Invites you to compare with any other make. 
I f  you can duplicate the price, performance and quality, 
your complete purchase price for the TELEX "960 will 
bc’ x*elundcd.
^Directional hearing with both ears.
I i
Hearing Aids af the amazing low price or 
$ 1 2 S .M s in g le ;$ 2 S « .0 0  (or both ears.
CUrrORD R. GREYELL
HEARING AID SPECIALIST AND CONSULTANT 
384 Main St. Penticton Phono 4303
• 'P’« I' Ti^E J ^ T IC rd N  tiEBAtD^ Wqnd^y,^^M^
OfSoyoosNot^
Mrs. Rebecca Atkln^n is a 
patient in SL Martin’s hospital 
in Oliver. •  ft 4
Mrs. Eric Becker returned 
home after being confined to 
Kamloops hospital' for two 
weeks. ft ft •
Mrs; BUI Ukon left for Van­
couver to sec her mother who is 
seriously 111-
during her stay here.
T H E  T IM E  H A S  C O M E  fo r  “ G iant” ! E lizabeth  Tay lo r, Rock Hudson
in his a reckless and relentless d rive fo r  success. “ G iant is a  W arn er Bros, presen 
tation, d irected  by G eorge  Stevens. , _______________
Local sawmill operators are 
dynamiting Ice-bound booms in 
order to get the mill going again. 
Snow is too deep . In the hills to 
go after, new. logs. Most mills 
have been closed since January. 
There arc, several washouts on 
Richter P ^ s  road.■ ft ft ft
M is . Harriet Moore had the 
misfortune of slipping on a scat­
ter rug and breaking her nose
ft ft ft
The proceeds from recent cart 
parties held here will go to tlie 
Legion Ladies’ Auxiliary, Branca 
173. Winners of the first caid 
party were,: ladles 1st, Mrs. Jean 
Pugh; gent's 1st, Mr. Bill Wood­
ruff; ladles’ consolation, Mrs. 
Joe I.ock; gent’s consolation, 
Mrs. Marsland.
Second card party winners
were; ladles’ 1st, Mrs. Mlttci'- 
onalrcr; gent’s 1st, Mr. Byra;
ladies’ consolation, Mrs. Biego;
gent’s consolation, Mr. Woodruff. 
’• • *
Ten- ladies have successfully 
passed examihatibns in the home 
nursing coufse.- Mrs. T. Barton 
and Mrs. Jack Keswick were the 
instructors. After th^ examina­
tions, Mrs. Rudy Miller invited
them all to her house where she 
and Mrs. Hank Lewis served a 
lovely lunch. ft ft ft
The monthly meeting of the 
Legion L.A. was held In the card 
room with president Mrs. J. Mc­
Kay in the chair.
Sixteen members answered roll 
calL Plans were finalized for the 
annual plant sale and tea and 
lome cooking which wiU be held 
on April'27. The coming conven­
tion was discussed and two dele 
gates wiU be sent. This meeting 
be held in Nanaimo on June 2, 
3, 4 and 5. Semi-annual donations 
to the Red Cross, ShaUghnessy, 
TranqulUe were made. Tea was 
served by Mrs. John Lyver after 
the meeting.
Lawrence Barthel had th6, .inls-̂  ̂
fortune of falling outs|db - hls| 
back door and fracturing several 
ribs.
ft ft ft
Mrs. A. Quin is holidaying at 
the coast. (,
« ft ft- -j' ■ i
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sllngsbyj 
returned from their holidays in 
the states. !■
Mr. and Mrs. Arpad Pollay are 
the proud parents of a baby 
boy born on March 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Prentice re­
turned from Vernon where they
had been visiting.
. * * 0
Mrs. Gordon Lang from Agas­
siz arrived in Osoyoos to attend 
the funeral of Mr. Hugh Ashe. 
She will renew old acquaintance
What Will Be
THE
Last Week To Enter Safewdy’s 
PURITY FLOUR COYEST
No Job too Smoii ftr 
too large • Free 
Esfimatei ; ' 




283 Hastings St. 
Phone 33^2
Long Heralded 'G iant' 
Opens Here
After more than three years in acclaim in "The Magnifi^ht Ob- 
production, the George Stevens session,” portrays Miss Taylors 
fUminization of “Giant” wUl husband, Bick. He is the ruler
make its long awaited opening 
Monday and continuing until Sat­
urday, March 23, at the- Capitol 
Theatre. Elizabeth Taylor, Rock 
Hudson and James Dean star.
Filmed on an epic scale com­
mensurate with the novel’s lo­
cale, the vast empire of Texas 
“Giant” is more than a regional 
story of Texas and its people . . 
it is reportedly essentially a stir­
ring chronicle of three decades of 
American family life and the 
profound human emotions gene­
rated out o f the problems of our 
changing times  ̂ :
George Stevens, who directed 
.the film and produced it with 
Henry Ginsberg; is responsible 
for such screen jjqasteiTieces as 
“Shane” , “A  ;P]aCe in thb Sun." 
‘Talk of the Town” , and " I  Re­
member Mama.”
“ Giant” has become one of the 
most eagerly awaited motion pic 
tures ever to be produced. The 
excitement that began , ydth War­
ner Bros.’ announcement that 
George Stevens was to fflrtj the 
Edna Ferber best-selling novel 
gained in ever increasing trtpm 
entum as the months ol produc 
tlon slowly became years.
Some of the screen’s mbst ex­
citing stars will be seen- in 
the world plays the lead role 
of Leslie Benedict. Rcick Hud­
son, the popular actor who won
of a vast empire of land and cat 
tie.
James Dean, who rose to star 
dom in his Very first motion pic­
ture; “Eaist of Eden,” for which 
he ^so won an Academy Award 
nomination, stars as Jett Rink, 
an ambitious and hard working 
ranch hand who by sheer energy 
and determination turns a s m ^  
piece of property into, a fulfill­
ment of his dream for riches.
A  big first in “Giant”  also will 
be the screen debut of Carroll 
jaker, an exceptionally talented 
young actress who plays an im-, 
lortant role in the film. Miss 
Baker will next be seen starring
Work Proceeds 
On Ball Park
OSOYOOS - -  Plans to com 
plcte work commenced last year 
on the Osoyoos ball park have 
been announced by the village 
commission.
At the last meeting of the 
commission an offer of use of 
a bulldozer for this work was 
accepted. Grading will be 
speeded up by use of this ma 
chine.
The local centennial committee 
lias asked the commission to 
write to Victoria about this pro 
jeet, which is favored as a con 
tennial item.
NOTICE OF NEETIRO
in Elia Kazan’s “Baby. DolL”„ . -J -
Safety Award 
Presented To
FEACHLAND— A  H-C, safety 
Council silver certificate was pre­
sented to the Trautman & Gar- 
roway Ltd. sawmill on Friday 
night by J. E. Cowan, safety dir­
ector of the Interior Lumber 
: Vlanufacturers’ association.
It signified more than 140,000 
man-hours of accident-free opera­
tion by this mill, which is four 
miles from Peachland.
The award was received-by J. 
Garroway on behalf of the com­
pany.
In turn he passed the award on 
to Harold Wolberg, first aid at- 
endant, who received It on be- 
of the employees.
Mr. Garroway indicated the 
award had been an achievement 
by the men, and they, rather than 
the company, should receive the 
honor.
In making the presentation, 
Mr. Cowan stressed tlic import­
ance of teamwork as a factor in 
safe operation, pointing out that 
each man must not only look 
after himself, but also his fellow 
workers as well.
Approximately 70 attended the 
function, including Horace Simp­
son of Kelowna, president of 
Trautman & Garroway; and 
James Rees, secretary-manager 




To Elect Delegates To Riding Convention
W E D N E S D A Y ,
March 20th, iO&T
S p.nr* — Hotel Prince Charles
NOTE— Thit Meeting w ot OriginallyScheduled foi'
TUiir«.lnv MnrrI,
b u g s  b u n n y
Summerrd Wins 
Basketball Final
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
land juvenile haskolhall team 
and the bantam team will be 
milking a trip to the coa.st to 
lilay In ihe B.C. hoop finals.
This was decided Saturday 
nlglit when the Kamloops Grem­
lins playiMl in the high K<-hool; 
gym here^Tho .soore was 36-33 
for Kamloops, but Symmerlaml 
started with a 13 point lead as a 
result of ihe gtime |*laycil llii: 
provlouH Saturday night at Kam­
loops In the two-game total 
points series. Final score wa.s 
Summerliiml 79 — Kamloops 69.
The Revelsloke bantam.s de­
faulted to Summerlaml bantams 
in the second of their two-game 
aeries l e a v i n g  Summerlaml 
ahead.
ITnnfnma plnyetl George 
Pringle senior high team Satur­
day night defeating them 52-25.
Fu&iiTugE.
ASK ABOUT 
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AILEYOOP B y V . T . H A M U H
-ICOK ftJT HIF4 THERE. 
H2ANCING ARbUOqO 









YOUR VACATION CAN BE SPOILED I '
J ' - N
I*'’
1
, . .  unlefti you hAve sufficient 
money to go plicen And do tlie things 
that are fun. Be s u m  of your nftxi 
vdeation—save for it now, 
at Imperial Bank of Candda* *
im p e r ia r .^
' • I
sfCrtsdl fvow 0 0 , don't taki 
take Travellm' Cheque*
THE PENTICTON HERALD, Monday, March 18, 1957
i l j c n t i t i  -
Pubii^ed every MONDAY, W IDNESDAY and FRIDAY
Classified Advortisin" 
— Cash with Copy —
Minliiium charge 30c 
One-line, one inser- 
tiqn ..................  15c
One line subsequent 
insertions ........ 10c
One’4ine, 13 consec- 
j:»t^e insovlions IVsc 
(Coi^nt five average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
the line.)






25e extra per .adver­
tisement. ,
iEleader Rates — same 
as ,cla!j^llied sched-
bv the Fentlcton 
Herald Ltd.
386 Nanaimo Ave. \V. 
Penticton, B.C.
G. .1. ilOWLAND, 
Publisher.
Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.
W A N T E D
Subscription Price by Mail; $4.00 per year in 
Canada; $5.00 by mail in U.S.A.
Homo Delivery by Carrier: 60c per month.
Deadline for Classifieds 10 a.m. morning of 
publication
' Tolophone.s: General Office 4002 
News Office 4055
Authorized as second 
class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.
WANTED, needlework, altev-a- 
tions and tailoring repairs. Phone 
4808. 30-42
G. & G. WELL DRILLING LTD. 
Irrigation and Domestic Wells 
Drilled Anywhere in B.C. 
Trans-Canada Highway, RR 1, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
30tf
RELIABLE* girl to work in 
Dairy Queen Store. Box 9 RR-1. 
Phone 2020 or 5823.
I p "
DEATHS FOR SALE
•/ EDJCit-;- Passed away at Caws- 
tqn  ̂ March 16̂ , 1957, Alfred 
jFredei^ck Fox, aged 42 years. 
Survived by his, loving wife, 
jf3ra<». Elizabeth; , two sons and 
dafTghtcrs, Curtis and Keith 
hf .Cavfeton; Mrs. (Faye) II. M. 
book, Ciawston; Miss Karon Fox 
at homfe; two brothers, Reginald, 
in'Saskatchewan; Andrew-in Al- 
-,^ne sister, Mrs. Marge 
iiughes. New We.stminstor and 
his. mqther, Mr.s. Martha Fox, 
New Westminster. Funoi-al ser­
vices will be held from the. Caws- 
ton - edhamunity Hall, Wednes­
day, MiaTch 20th at 2 p.m.. Rev­
erend L. Schiietze officiating. 
Committal Cawstbn Cemetery. 
R. J. Pollock and j.  V. Catberry 
duectots;
-.BE PREPARED 
Yc.s, be-prepared for all condi­
tions of winter driving.
DON’T  TAKE CHANCES! 
Have, those tires retreaded now
FOR SALE
KROMHOFF TURKEY POULTS 
AND G IANT WfeilTE PEI^IN 
. . DUCkUNGS,
BB Bronze BB Wliite Poults 
and largo White Pekin Duck
BOOKKEEPING ser vice for small 
firms or individuals. Call at suile 
115, Lougheed Building or plioiio 
6011 between 9:30 a.m. and 5 
p.m. Phone Summer-land 5761 eve­
nings. 30-34
HEl F\VANTED  MALE 
ALASKA Radar station con­
struction. Long job. . New co*n- 
tract. Work slai-ts soon. Send 
addre.<5s?od onvelbpe and 25c for 
information, i GlCO Box 656, 
Bellevue; Wash.
IffiLP  WANTED - MALE 
BUILDING SERVICE WORKER 
GRADE 1 — B.C. CIVIL SER­
VICE — GOVERNMENT AGEN­
CY, PENTICTON.
Salary: $218 per month. General 
cleaning duties. Must be British 
subject; usual veterans’ prefer­
ence. Apply to the Government 
Agent, Court House, Penticton, 
not later than Mai'ch 27, 19.57.
AGEMTS USTtNGS
HOUSE
Throe bedroom modern house on 
large lot, plaster-, oak floors, stuc­
co and siding, duroid roof, nice 
view, high and dry location, full 
price $8,400.00. $1,500.00 down 
payment, balance as rent.
HOUSE AND ACREAGE 
Four room moiiern house on 1.7 
acres of level land, garage, large 
chicken house 12x44 ft. Could 
sub-divide to 8-lots. Good invest­
ment, full price $9,500.00, will 
lake in trade a hduso in Pentic­
ton, lralan'a‘ suitaVrle terms.
HOtJSE
Three bedroom modern house on 
large lot, garage, stucco, plaster, 
fuU price $4,200.00 - -  $700.00 
down payment, or what have 
you to offer-, owrrer anxious to 
sell. ■ I .
. ACREAGE
1 '/a of good level land,
bot-d^ng on main Highway, 
$2,5(1^00 pru- aci-e.
with Town & Country Tread in j lings. Any quality, ship any- 
sawdust,or natural rubber, fori where. Discounts on quantity
as low as $13.95 and your bid 
leeappable casing. We u.se only 
finest Fire.stone materials. 
PENTTCfrON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTO.
52 Front St. Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 5630
120-t£
shipments. Kromhoff Turkey 
Farms Ltd., R,R: No. 5, New 
Westminster, B.C. Phone New­
ton 400. 13-37
ED-EN Villas Subdivision have a 
! few choice NHA approved lots
iN O A b iM E M T S
Mr. arid Mrs. - Guy Brock an­
nounce-The .engagement of their 
I'- younger daughter,. Mary Estell, 
to kenheth William Montague, 
son .of ito. and Mrs. H. W. Mon­
tague. The wedding to take place 
May 4^.1957, in the Penticton’ 
United .Church.
FOR REN?
GOOD W ILL  UBED Cars jjind 
--•Trucks, all makes ' 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you —  56^ 
and 5628. 28-̂ 10
available.
2020.
Phonfr Bon W. Nyen
COMING EVENTS
Pehticlon Social and Recreational 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Legion Ilall 
Wedno.sday, March 20th, 8 ' p.m. 
Jackpot $500 
Door Pi‘ize $10
1957 Membership Cards must bo 
shown. 4-tf
ELECTRIC Arc Welder, 20 to 
ISO amp. Phone 4820,
2-TP
Pythian Sisters Whist Drive, 
Mrch 21st, 8 p.m.. Admission !50c 




Pr'icod from $750.00 to $2,000.00 
in Penticton. West Summerland, 
O.K. Falls and Koremoos. View 
lot 75 ft. frontage on Skaha Lake 
lovely shallow boar.-h, priced at 
•i3,500.00. I
AUTO COURT
Six Unit Auto Cour t, selling at a 
sacrifice price of only $11,500.00, 
$5 0̂00.00 down irayment, balance 
payable at $900.00 per year.
For all of your Real Estate and 
Insur ance Problems Contact 
PEACH CITY REALTY 




A. C. (Buck) Schanuel, 4085 
Befii^Friesen, 6379-
ELECTRIC cement mixers, 
W)rieelb^rows for; rent. Peritic- 
toh Engineering. -173 ‘ Westmin- 
stbFi  ̂ 55-tf
OR TRADE — Dealers in all 
type.? of used ^equipment; lylill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; ne-w 
and u.<^d-wire attd rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
and shapes. ./Vtlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., ’ 250 Prior St^ Vancouver. 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32t.
GENUIHE-G^r#jSkl-Motors Parte 
and AcceSsciries for -General 
Motor cars, arid’ G-M.C. Trucks 
Dial 5 ^  or 5566, ; Howard 
White Motors Ltd:.'‘"496 Main. S t
3042
RUBBER STAMPS — One day 
sqi^fice;. lyiade' in Penticton, by 
The Bugle Presa, . 55 Nariaimq 
Ave, E. (ppp.: Valley Dairy )
'V- i4 i.tf
pROJE^ORS - for "rent, movi^ 
or-slid^. Stbeks Camera $h'tm-
’§0-42
OfL-. Range, • for- cooking apd 
heating,' WeVfer attached, insWe 
oil, stand included, in good con­
dition. $50. Phone 6254.
125-tf
FOR oil furnace, for gravity In? 
stallatlop, 85,000 BTU, complete 
with Gresno Stamh, burner and 
oonirri^ ,P|^ Pipe arid
TWO bedroom, jvew modern 
house on Okanagan Avenue. Bar 
gkin price — total $12,000, haU 
cash, balance terns. Phone 6320 
Penticton. 27-tf
THE Canadian Players of Strat­
ford, Ontr, in “Othello” on March 
21st, 8 p.m. in High - School Au­
ditorium, sponsored by Rotary 
Club. 27-33
LEGALS
SUMMERLAND Singers and 
Players prasents Pina­
fore” and “Down in the Val­
ley” , Friday, March 29th and 
Saturday, March 30, in Penticton
. 31-33
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters and. Joiners will meet Tues­
day, March 26th in the lOOF 
Hall at 7:30 p.m.
SUITESf fqr^reht. phone 5342. 
105-TF
FOR r ^ t  ' sale foul* bedrobin 
fully r^dern ' hame- |isemi-furnT 
ished. part^idara-plij^ne, 5350 
after s^en.  ̂ ' ': ■
LARGER sleeping room, to acepm- 
modate,2)two gbntlbmen- Apply 
403 Winnipeg. Phone.-6267. .
■ . . 31-TF
FURNlJlHED
Phone
suite. close in, 
28tf
T iVbfl^^room  units furnished. 
Spring i^tes. Ogopogo Auto Court 
Skaha iialte Road, Phone 4221. 
>'■ '  30-42
a v a il a b l e  Immediately, five 
room suite, centrally located, hot 
water ahd heat supplied. Phon 
4'505. '
only used wh|te enamel' 
co^ and wood ranges/ excedent 
condition, Tra z^O - -$60,. Favf- 
cott and Sicfelaryv^ s!'
T. E A tb N  &; c 6 . (Candda) .-
308 Main St. Phone 2625
TWO-bedropm hoij.se,, full base-* 
merit, furridce. 220 ' vVirlrig’’, cijbse 
to schools, ̂ 7,500. Phone 5693.
■ • ,26-tf
bR a ND  new three bedroom 
h ^ e  on Vernon Avenue, near 
school. Automatic gas heat. Good 
Qt,-i^^ll price $9500. Down pay- 
mpn|i$3000, balance $75 monthly. 
]^Sp^638.
Jsi^; dir compressor 2%PM^single 
phase,;mQtor, needs rfit-coridltion-; 
ihg. 'Fuil price as is $175. v . v
HOWARD & W HITE MOTORS 
, LIMITED




ONE six piece, limed; oak dinette 
suite, four chdirs, oue table, one 
bulfet, regular' $159.50, elearing 
$119.50. ‘ •
T. EATON CO. CANADA LTD, 
308 Main St. Phone 2625
15-tf
BOADCRAFT factory built house 
trailer, like new. Box 9-RR-l. 
Phone 2020.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564, Oroville, Washington. 55-tC
PRIVATE money available for 
imdiftgriges dis^qrint of agree­
ments fori'sale. Box Pentic- 
^i;or|HerSld. . ,-?V ’ i  12-tf
sleeping room for rent. 
^ o n e 1^37. , 32-34
IMMEl^ATE po.ssof)slon, two 
large rboms and bath, "propane 
cook .stove, oil heated. Phono 
5079; «  32lf
NH A honae on over 14 acre lot, 
2 bedrooms; automatic oil heat, 
^.*32  magnificent view, fully landsqap 
ed, fewminutes: from city icep- 
tre. PUdrie evenings 4098.,
3-TF
FOR SALE USED EQUIPMENT
Dump Trucks Reo’s (5) Model 
F  22 R.B. Equipped with St. Paul 
Holsts 5-6 Yard Boxes, Steel. One 
Half Cab Protectors. Good used 
condition.
WORt-D Wide Introduction Ser­
vice. Regular list, description, 
names., and addres.ses, $3.00. Giant 
si^e list with; pictures and mem 
belrihlp $5^06 and your own 9e 
scrliitlon. Photo helpful; World 
Wide Introduction Service, P.O. 
Box 564, Salem,' Oregon, U.S.A.
32-38
GOVERNMENT OF THE 
PROWiNCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA, -
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS 
......... AND FORESTS . .
NOTiCE TO CONTRACTORS
1. Sealed tenders will be received 
up to three (3) o’clock, April 
11th. 1957/by the Chief For­
ester, Victoria, B.C.-lor con 
struction of a , Gar,age and 
Warehouse in Okanagan 
Lake Provincial Park, midway 
between Peachland and Sum 
merland, B.C., on the west 
shore of Okanagan Lake.
2. Plans,' specifications and con 
ditions of tender, may be ob 
tained on and after March 
18th, 1957, from the District 
Forester, Marine ' 'Building,
Vancouver, B.C.,, or the Gov
erhmel^ Agent,; Court House, During his first few months, 
Penticton; B.C., ■- District For- a baby ahbuld-.have medical sup 
ester,’ ‘B.C. Forest"' Service, ervisipn,'eitrier by the family 
Kamloops, B.C., br the Parks ‘doctor of the--well-baby clinic.
Investment Diary
By NAEES INVESTMENTS 
(For week ending Man 15, 1957)
MARKET AVERAGES;
Toronto Now York
Industrials ......  452.63 474.28
Golds ..............  76.49
Base Metals .....  208.53




Abitibi P. & P .......$ . 4 2 1  Apr.
Bowater of N.A. S';/' pfd. ''
.62% 1 Apr.
Bowater of N.A. pfd.
.85325.. 1 Apr.
B.A. Oil .................... .25 1 Apr.
B.C. Elec. 4% pfd. .... 1.00 1 Apr. 
B.C. Elec. 4%% pfd. .. .53’’ 1 APL 
B.C. Elec. 4%’'/r .pfd. .. ,;56 1-Apr. 
B.C. Elec. 4% % pfd. 1,19 1. Apt.
B.C. Tel......... ............  .50 1 -A|>r.
Cdn. Brew................ 37% 1 Apr:.
Cdn. Canners “A ” .. .18% 1 Apr 
Cdn. Celane.se $1.75 pfd.
, .43% 31 Mar, 
MacM-Blood. ”B’' t  Apr;
Shawinigan W.P. “A ” .50'2 Apr. 
BOND REDEMP’riONS:
Two Men Fined On 
Dieturhanee Oharge
Floyd CardLnall and Robert 
McLean appeared in police coui-t 
last week, charged with creat­
ing a, disturbance.
Fines of $ ^  and $4.50 costs 
wore levied on each accused.
J.,P . STO C K S , o f 686 V ictoria  D rive, Scoutm aster 1st Penticton troop, is shown re ­
ceiv ing the M edal o f M erit fo r  good  serv ices  to scouting from  Lt. G overnor Frank 
M. Ross during this month’s annual banquet o f  the Boy Scouts’ Association in V an ­
couver.. M r. Stocks has been a leader continuously since 1937 a fte r  being a cub and 
scout as a boy. In addition to being an ou tstanding scoutmaster, he has held many 
good .summer campri and devoted  more th an  the norm al amount o f tim e and energy 
to scouting acUvities. H is troop has undertaken long b icyclihg trips and has equip­
ped an exce llen t scout den. H e has served on .jun ior leader tra in ing courses and on 
the G ilw e ll tra in ing team . H e is active in church w ork  and is an R C A F  aide-de- 
catnp to- Lt. Gov. F rank  Ross. __________________ _ '_______
Utiemakym enl Up 
During February
OTTAWA — (BUP) — Unem­
ployment rose during February, 
the bureau of statl.stics and the 
labor department sriW' today in 
their monthly joint report.
Persons without jobs and; seek­
ing work totalled 323,006 Feb­
ruary 16,- or 5.7 percent of the 
total .labor force as against 5.6 
percent a year earlier. The ci­
vilian labor force totalled'some 
5.685,000.
Registrations for jobs, at Na­
tional employrrient service offices 
numberad ~ 575j0()6i- . The - total 
represented percent o f the 
labor 'force compared with 9.3 
pere«it a  year earlier.
“Non^arm employment held 
relatively steady with the month 
as It did last year,” the report 
said. “ Farm employment contin­
ued to decline somewhat more 
rapidly than during the same 
period a year ago. Lumbering 
employment ..remained lower 
than last year, particularly in 
the two: coastal regions.
“ Reduced activity in the con­
struction and lumbering indus­
tries contributed to higher lev­
els of urierripldyment than a year 












INVESTMENT of $8,000 by one 
person or several partners puts 
you in your own business in ex­
clusive distribution in the interior 
of British Columbia. One male or 
female employee can run the 
business working between 5 to 6
_____» nnn I hours per day. Estimated net pro-
Ohe D6  (Caterpillar pporatecl 20QLj|, paying one employee’s
hours since major overhaul, p ĵ. Apply
470Equipment hydrMic Blade Hyster Harris, 6,30 Rogers Bldg., 
Winch. Capopy,, (JJt^rveit-.Logglpg g^ ' vhneoUver, B.(C.
arch on rubber. rrrr-:„










TWO room furnished suite. Ap­
ply ut 427 Hunsim or plione 6380 
before 12 o fjifm rJ ijaa  32-tf
P O R  S M E
HOUSE for sale — tdi bc'movet 
off present locatio);. Call at 
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LIMITED
2 phones to .serve you 
5666 and 5628
34-33
NEW 15 fool Deluxe Holiday 
Trailer. Cash or terms. Apply 
Suite 1, Lakeshore Motel. 31-3-1
19!^ 30 ft, general liouse trailer, 
fully equipped, roa.sonahlo. Lak- 
nlro Trailer Court, William An­
drew. 31-33
USED Hardlo Sprayer complete 
wlUi blower. Full price $950. 
Phone 5205. Emil Morgenstern.
32-34
"SPECIAL” riEAVY^Nor*! B.C.
:Bo s e  b u s h e s
— 0 at 75c oacli — Kulcdcn Nur- 
Bery, Wpslmlnsler Ave.
in jcco^bu irdm ^
businesii-section In Koremoos. On 
lot C0x(j0 , suitable for business, 
with living quarter.*! in rear. Ap­
ply W. G. Smith, Box n03 Kerc- 
nieos, lUione 2-2126. 32-37
USED Jlardlc Sprayer complete 
with bloWer and IIC clctrack. 
Price complete $1785. Ihione Emil 
Morgenstern at 5295 or Grand 
Fof'ks Garage Co. Ltd. 3020.
r .'i2-3-i
SEAMSTRESS-Roverso-Sew sew­
ing machine In cabinet. Com­
pletely overhauled. Phone 3014.
31-32
One Caterpillar D-2 Hydnillc | 
Blade, Gctu-amatlc Winch Can­
opy.
One Lincoln Weldon Power 200 j
A. M.P. Welder 4 K.V.A. Standby 
Light and Power Plant.
One 14 foot Factory Built Hou.se | 
Trailer. Insulated Aluminum cov­
ered. Oil lioat.
Terms to Ro.spon.siblo Partlo.s. 1 





......  f o b  EFFICIENT
r e l ia b l e  r e a l  ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION  
CONTACT
PENTiCrON AOENCfES LTD. 
M ARTIN .& NANAIMO S'l'S. 
TELEPHONE 5620
127-tf
W A N T E D
“GOODWILL” Used Cars—Why 
pay more — Wliy lake less?- 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phono or write:
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phono to serve *you 5666 
and 5628. 28-40
USED Hardio power take-off 
sprayer equipped with 20-24 gnl. 
pump, 400 gal, tank, spray J)oom 
and rubber wheels. L. R. BART- 
L E IT  LTD., 166 Westminster 
Ave., Penticton, B.C. 32-33
UNDERWOOD portable 
writer, $25.00. Phoni* 2362.
typo-
SMALL,Htore with work shop at 
rear, located on Westmin.sler 
Ave. West, $50 montli. Phone 
5864. 32-tf
15 ft, Bill lengtlj night drapes, 
Engllshvmatcrlal. new condition, 
$15.00; , gray and ro.se lined 
drapes, new condition, $15.00; 
klldien ;cuiiiiins, «-!«■. IMionc 51.57.
32.34
1949 FORD two door coach In 
good running order, needs some 
body worlt. $275. Phone 23029 
Keremeoa. 3032
HEALTH FOOD SUPPLIES 
Rico polishing, llorh.s, Lecllhln, 
Kelp, Millet, etc .
SYERS’ GROCERY
29lf
'I’OP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, binsH, coppoL lead| 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt |>ay 
mont mode. Atlas Iron &  Metaiai 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phono Pacific 0357, 82-tl|
EXECUTIVE ond lamUy wants] 
to rent two or throe bedroom' 
modern house In city. Box K 23, 
Penticton Herald. 23-tf
BUSINESS man wai\ts to rent a 1 
modern three bedroom home. 
Phono 6219. ' 28-tl |
WORK wanted, experienced j 
coui)le, hotel, motel, anywhere. 
Box C31, Penticton Herald.
31-931
CAPABLE sales giri for i(K:ai 
hardware store. Apply Box J31. 
Ponilclon Herald, stating age, ex­
perience, etc. 31-32
S T E N o a i iA i r a ^
Apply In person to Lawrence, 





Orchards, Small Holdings, 
Houses, 70 ft. lots only .$800.
SEE SUMMERLAND FIR.ST 
W ITH 
Lome Perry
Real Estate • Insurance 
West Summerland, Tel. 5550
28tf
and Recreation Division, B.C., 
Forest Service, 544 Michigan 
Street, Victoria, )3;C., on de­
posit of ,'Teri Doll'ars ($10) 
which'w|ll .be jrefrinded except 
in the case o f the successful 
tenderer upon return of plans, 
etc., in good condition within 
thirty (30) days.
Each tender must be accom­
panied by a certified cheque 
on a chartered bank of Can­
ada, made payable to the Min­
ister 6f Lands and Forests for 
ten per cent (10%) of the 
amount of the tender which 
sum shall be forfeited if the 
party" tendering declines to en­
ter into the contract when 
called upon to do so.
Tenders must bo made out on 
the foi'ms supplied, signed 
with the actual signature of 
thcj.tendtrer and enclosed In 
the envelope furnlslied.
■j. No' tender will be accepted or 
considered that contains an es­
calator chuuso or any other 
qualifying conditions.












|La$t Week To Enter Sdfeway’s | 
PURITY FLOUR CONTEST
Uikdmmimimmaimmmmmmmam
You Can’t bent IloraUl Clnsslfind 
Ads for quick results! 
Pliono 4002
The Sign Of 
DEPENDABILITY
NEW Hardle one gun machine 
complete .$759. Phono Emil Mor­
genstern at b295 or Grand l'‘orks 
(Unrnge Co. Lid. .3020. 32-34
WANTED to rent furnishetl
31-32
Dealers Wanted
Limited territory open for 
active, reliable .dealers to 
handle RlIEEIMi Gas Furnaces. 
Rheem Manufacturing Co. is 
the world’s largest, manufact­
urer of ga.s appliances. B.C. 
Electric statistics -show that 
during 1956, 1 out of 4 gas 
furnaces sold in greater Van­
couver was a RHEEM.
For further particulars write; 
DOMESTIC HEATING LTD. 
707 PoM)cU Street, 
Vant‘o«ver 4i H-C.
Alkoma Cerit?& tt.B. 5% ■ 
f9\ Int. c^n. - N b ;'i6 ^ p r“ 105f>-' 
will be paid on 1 June; also,! 
cpn. No. 17 for 5% ditta, on 1 
Dec. ’57. . • ‘
Trans-Mtn. Oil P.L. 1st mtge. 
coll. tru.st Ser. B, & C. 4*/}': ’72: 
“Called” 1st April (T<> $402.85 
US funds, Part’l red'n. 
Western\Be^alta E^tb. LLu. 5%%, 
Sec. Not^s. A  partial rcdempthi 
announced <if{ 102% on ,3rd 
April, ’57. Numbers of “called'’ 
Notes on file. , ’
STOCK REDEMPTIONSi, 
BIGHTS, ETC.
Can. BU. of Commeroe; ShfUfd- 
holders of record 15 Feb. glyeh 
right to ijuy 1. add’l. sh. 30 
lor oa. 5 shs. held. “RlghlS" 
expire 17 May.
Cdn. Peti*oflna Pfd; .Sharehold^ 
ers of record 25th Mar. given 
"rights” to buy 1 'sh. Am. Pot. 
Class "A ” com. fO 11.40 (US) 
for pvery 20 sh. held.
Dmn. Fdys, & Steel. “Rights’* td 
purcha.se add'l 'ijpmmori'IssribiV 
to sli'hldi’s record 8 Mu.r. One 
new sit. <<<>.. 20 for ea. 10 nbW 
held, Rts.-expire 12 Afriil. 
Ti'unH-Mtn. Oil P.L. 5 for 1 stock 
split approved by Fodqra 
authorities. "
HUNT’S
For quick action use—
PENTICTON HERALD 
CLA.SSIFIED.S 
Phone your copy In heforo 10 
turn, day of publication.
1. Harolii N. Pozer
Fool Specialist
811 Main S i •* PhonaMM,
Every Tuesday





MoNiiaKC, Ntruin HMIi» A 
4MH n'lmilpfii N(.
10 a.m. Mu 10 it.nl. Ii|f> apiMlnitniiinl
Tium* .104̂
(ft
MEMPHIS, Tenri., (pP) Pa 
trolman Robert Felix took one 
look at schbol safety pcitrbl boys 
on his beat and holpiid solve the 
problem of cold hands. Felix wen 
to merchants In the nelghborhdod 
and collected enough money to 
buy gloves for the 36 patrol boys
W illiam  Graham
of the
Ma ig o  h e a r in g
SERViCE
w ill be in PENTICTON
fbr .the purpose of audiomet­
ric hearing tests and a per- 
idriai demonstration of THE
Very latest h e ar in g
^LASSES.
Make your appointment now 
id see these TRULY AMA^* 
ING HEARING GLASSES THAT 
GIVE YOU NATURAL HEAR 
INCj ON BOTH EARS . . ,|the  
vyoy nature intended yoi| to 
hfearl ^
for those \vho jfjibVnot
lr*'''if'^e-glasses, We have 
■many types of cordless aids 
’that can be worn COMPLETE
lV c o n c e a l e d .
Hrinte ■'appointments can also 






Hours 10 o jn . to 2 p .m .
POWER saw fuller wants con- 
tract. Phono 5160, .30 32
PHONE 2626
S n n t l  » I7rinw«iil -  Itn r ik
Coal •  Wood -  Sawdust





Boaid of Trade Building
212 Main St. -  Telephone 2B3A
wwe
E. O. W OOD, BX.LS.
U N O  SURVEYOR
gee 8 RrRMMILNRieihSAthi|fe(iuih.v hkih'ee oMteweiiA eiWe>-
Roem S •  Bd> e f Trade l ld f .
rtaone &m  $12 Atnln Hi 
Piitllclen im t
, A ll In Running Order 
And All W ith
1957 LICENSE
’47 Hillman. . . . . . ?85
'47 Ford Tudor. .  $195 
’47 Kaiser Sedan ^ 9 5  
’46 Dodge $19.5 
'46 Plymouth . . .  $195 
'39 Oldsmobile . . .  $95
H U N T
MOTORS LTD.
m m m L
^ 1/  CARS
USED
Lowest Prices a t Valley Motors
U-36 —  1952 Wlllys Aero Lark —  2 door, heater, ra­
dio. directional ilgnalL seat coven.
Top condition. Only .....................................
U-22 —  1953 Mercury 2 door •—  Heater, radio, direc­
tional signals. This cor in top condition. W l  IS O |! !
See It today. Price reduced t o ..................
U-281 —  1953 Sfudeboker TWO'Door
Lowboy. A real buy at only .....................
L|,4 —  1951 Ford Tudor ■*- New motor, new J C Q C A
point job, gn«d Mr#t . .........................
U-XX '50 Meteor Tudor -r- Good Irons., radio, direc­
tional signals, new S R C I IS
seat covers. Only .................... ..........................
ALL CARRY '5 /  UCENCE
Valley Motors Ltd.
« FORD A MONARCH SAUES «  SERVICE 
UbNUINb HJKl> PAHib 
G. J. "G llsi" Winter, Owner and Manager
DM u m  a| Martbi
J
‘M p-.'- 4'1 1.1 -wl 4 t Vl| t. t !»tf ̂
... -  ̂ 4 ....... . . , ........
ITHE PEKfriCtON HgSAia, Monddy, March 18, 1957
< S ^ '












N EVE .N EW TO N  !*iHARMAOY 
PENTICTO N TR A D IN O  A S S pd lA T IO N  
H A R R Y 'S  M A R K E T  
B U RTO H & O O .LTD .
I
O.K. V A L L E Y  PR E IO H T L IN E S  LTD. 
NAREB INVESTM ElifTB 
IN C O LA  H o t e l
J. K. NOVELTY CO.
COOPER &  O IBBARD ‘ .
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES
« »  • ▼ * 4w»» niicinn* r* ♦ ***r% •4 *, Mkli> A. V4A.M
Once agdlh lasterif^dfe dTe’̂ rr^lW  out to most h e n \^  in the distfl^ . . .  . . 
your returned casV h e e d ^  . / .  . when you ese these
seals you show fh<^ you hqy)̂ ^̂  ^e^ped a most worthy cause, help that _ you 
alone can §i>^l fl^sevm d 'H  ^  .. . and genetbuslyl
Easter Sools are $l"t|6 a ;'>he^ . . .febt donedmhs d f dn̂ ^̂  are grate­
fully accepted
Yes, this is truly a local gippedi . . .half the proceeds stay right here to help 
our own Ihdndicqpped youngsteTS .. .the remainder aids the province-wide 
three-point program o f prevsHtion, research and direct services.
If you do nrH receive a m ailing 'ifro^'^ Crippled Children's Fund Cam­
paign theh pilease write to  &px,305y l^iHid'on^ and you w ill receive your Easter 
Seals promptly. You m ay also phone 2357. . . .
UONS 0 R l l * f ^ ^
■ 'WWl 4ndW tIJ- '
P.O. BOX i ^ ,  >ENTIOTOM/B^^^
. 1' .1 ' .. . ■ 1 " •■
Fiiblicotfon of this P<pf f  s pictde possible by 












n a u E M r a i
K t i M
b f'a  locdi €ripipl«cl Child 
V}ho,.lslrioi. no!w tietriQ ci«- 
stded difd need! hipip, ybu 
€ir6 uiO*B lo cidvUo tho 
Pshtkton Liom Club. Ev«ry 
•ffort Ik mod6 to olve as- 
Hldcinc^ ' whBr«v«r it is 
needud: PhonI aS57.
MMII
THE E. R. E TE W A R T  CO. LTD . 
HUDSON’S B A Y  00.
C LA R K E ’S B U ILD IN O  fitJ IPm E S  
PENTICTO N FEED  A SU PPLY  LTD . 
T H R E E  OABLES HOTEL 
BETTS ELECTRIC  LTD. 
PENTICTO N D R A Y  ft EXPRESS 
GRANT K IN O  00. LTD.
OEDDY 'S BOOT SHOP
...IWM. * M wwSMeiiie.'«w
GRAND rO R lb l OARAG E W .  
B E N N E TT  H A R p W i ^
i
G R A Y ’S  A P P A R E L
IN TE R IO R  COHTEAOTINIS 'CO. LTD . 
H O W ARD  ft W H IT E  MOTORS 
O IT Y T E A K S F iE  . ■
B R Y A N T  ft H IL L  
M AO ’S MOTORS 
K N IG H TS  P H A im A O Y  
TU X  L A t m O i t U N D  00. LTD.
S A T H E R  (& SONS --- F LO O R S  
P A IN T  ft W A L L P A P E R  SU PPLY  
K E N YO N  ft 00 . LTD .
PE N T IO TO N  ENG INEERING  W ORKS 
PA O IP IC  PEPB ft PLU M E  LTD .
M dXAY. U8B0RNB  IN SU R AN C E  
PE N TIC TO N  P U R IT Y  PRODUCTS L T 6 . 
D O RO TH Y 'S  -  G if til - Ma^adnds, Et<̂ . 
H AR R IS  MUBIO SHOP 
D A LR Y M P LE  CONSTRUCTION 0 0  
K N IG H T  &  M O W  A T T  O F F IC E  SU PPL IE S
B A S B E T t’S TRAN SFER
. r r 7 ' >
P Y E  & H H X Y A R P  SPO R TS ’ HDQS. 
V A L L E Y  D A IR Y  ;
D U N C AN  ft NIOHOLSDN BODY SHOP
HOME FURNISH ING S
PEN TIC TO N  f u n e r a l  CH APEL
PE N TIC TO N  RE-TREADING  ft 
V U LC A N IZ IN G  LB H TE D
PA R K E R  M bTORS LLW ITED 
sm PS O K S G E A R B  LTD. 
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New $250,000 Water Bylaw 




VERNON — Vernon’s neyv wa 
ter by-law which Will be 'voted 
on by city taxpayers sometime 
this summer, will be ready for 
city council approval-this week, 
according to Alderman Fred Har- 
.wood, chairman of the water­
works committee.
Total cost of the project to 
provide a moie abundant water 
‘supply for the city is expected to 
amount to $250,000.
At last week’s cguppil meet­
ing Alderman Harwoo4 announc­
ed that the draft of the bylaw 
, had been approved by the city 
engineer and the fire department 
knd only minor details need to 
1;^ changed before it is present­
ed to the public for approval.
He noted that 60 per cent of 
the budget for improvements will 
provide water for fire protection, 
while the remainder will cover 
dopiestlc water needs.
. Included in the construction 
covered by the bylaw will be the 
building, of No. 3 Pine Street re­
servoir adjustments to the chlor­
inating plant and outflow from 
the reservoirs, and replacement of 
a number of water mains 
throughout the city  ̂Construction 
posts on the reservoir alone will 
amount to $126,000.
I^placing of water mains now 
Suffering from old age will cost 
TOtween $40,000 and $50,000.
• City Engineer , F; G. deWolf 
told council'that adjustments to 
the .chlorination plant :Wlll en- 
itble the city to proceed .^ th  flu­
oridation at any time if that Is |
deemed advisable.
Original estimate the cost 
of the necessary work was $250,- 
000, but eliminUtiort of projected 
work on the Dixon Dam last fall 
dropped this total to $220,000.
Mayor Frank Becker asked why 
the total had again risen to $250,- 
000.
Additional replacement of old 
pipes was responsible for the in­
crease, the city engineer said.
Complaining about the’ lack of 
water pressure in the Hundred 
Homes and other subdivisions on 
the hill, Mayor Becker said that 
he hoped improvements to the 
water system would take care of 
this situation.
Mr. deWolf said that pressure 
in this area would not be greater 
but that there would be a strong­
er flow of water. Up to 6,000,(KW 
gallons of water a day will 
available, he said.
Citizens of Vernon use more 
water than in any city in B.C., 
hut it is hoped that provisions of 
the bylaw will take care of fu­
ture needs for some time to come, 
the mayor said. \
“ IVlth the possibility that a 
metropolitan water area will be 
set up in the near future, I  hope 
this Will be the, last exppnditure 
as a city for water purposes,” 
he commented.
N at M ay Honored By 
Horticultural Sodety







The Grand Pfairie^yswtion of 
Arkansas produces about one-1 
fifth the United States supply of | 
rice ., . ■
Ill , i p
’  ̂ r. 'J.  ̂ «
“ N O W  L IS T E N  B O YS” , In land  N atu ra l Gas c ity  m anager H ow ard  Pa tton  lays it  on 
the line to  a group o f youngsters about th e  dangers o f p lay in g  around th e  excava­
tions fo r  the p ipe line. Parents are u rged  to caution their ch ildren  t o  k eep  c lear o f  
la id  out pipe and trenches w hich  w ill fan  out over the c ity  during th e  yea r
G E T  A H E A D  W IT H
BILL
>  Fay teftovtf seasonal bills 
arid sedu<9 monthly pay 
im^bi with a prompt lean here.
W a i^fte to say ‘TTesl’? wl^n you 
«slc for a loan. Phone for your 
loan intone visit, or <;ome in. ;
jLM m upto
< m  M A IN  S T R E E T , 2n d  FJeoP, PO fTI^^TO M
FhbnssSBOS • Ask fW tlt®  Y ^ iM A lip ge r  ̂ ^
© flN  IVBNiNGS BV i^PPOINTMSNT-—fHONB POt eVENINO HOUR®
Foreign Control Issue Needs 
More Study, Says Bank Review
-  N e w  N A M P I
Persenel nnonce„p«^ U.jboW «rt.M «INinC)M  WMANO® 
'.CO.'■ Only'*he oonie.rhes^lwaw.l^enp^^,'
BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.




P o U cy- - an econom ical p lan guatantced to  p ro ­
v id e  a te g u la r income fo t  you a n d y b iit chUdren,
i f  y o u t husband should d ie  p rcm itu tc ly .
. ’ ' S. ' 'V  ■
STAFFORD t .  WILSON— District Supervlwr
' t o m  DALY— Resident Agoiit .
MIKE CHERNOFF— District Agent 
I.F . (Von) De WEST— District Agent
The preliminary report Of the 
Gordon Commission reflects a 
strong sense o f the realities of 
the situation and an effort to 
work out sensible compromises, 
says the current monthly review 
of -The Bank of Nova Scotia.
The report is no way dogma­
tic. Few positive recommenda- 
tioins are made, many of the 
suggestions are highly tentative, 
and frequently the need for fur­
ther study is indicated.
Nor it is a radical document.
It starts from the premise that 
governments “must accept the 
implications of the effort to main­
tain a high level of employment” , 
but it envisages no significant 
change in the broad framework 
within which the Canadian econ­
omy has developed — a system 
under which government action 
ii^odlfies'but does hot replace the 
forces of the marlfet. 
ifFew  will quarrel with the com­
mission’s view that one of the 
facts of life , for the Canadian 
economy is the necessity of keep^ 
ing the export industries com­
petitive. A t the same time, over 
the years Canada has built up 
with the aid of tariff protection 
a considerable-body, o t  secondary 
industry; and this, too, Is a fact 
to be reckoned with.
The Gordon report Implies that 
a continuation of these two par­
allel lines of -growth is desirable, 
in other words, that policies 
should be worked out that will 
encourage the development of 
healthy secondary industries 
alongside strong primary export 
industries.
One of the ntost interesting 
aspects of the report, is its dis­
tinctively Canadian character 
Emphasis is laid repeatedly on 
the safeguarding of Canadian in­
terests in the development and 
uslc of Canadian resources. The 
firm recpmmcndatlon for the es­
tablishment of a national energy 
authority hk^ this aim primarily 
In view.
Nowhere in the commission’s 
report is the concern about Can­
adian interests more, evident than 
in what it has to say on the sub­
ject of foreign investment in 
Canada. A fter discussing some of 
the Commission’s suggestions for 
encouraging increased Canadian 
equity investment in general and 
for facilitating Canadian .partici­
pation in companies controlled by 
non-residents, the review com­
ments: “Of course, the Whole 
complicated problem of foreign 
control and decision-making re 
quires further discussion and 
clarification. This the commis­
sion’s proposals should help to 
stimulate.”
The review notes the sympa- 
theic and painstaking attention 
which the commission devotes to 
the economic difficulties o f the 
Atlantic provinces. This section of 
the report is deeply imbued with 
the point of view that a nation
Peaehland Council 
C ritic ize  Increased 
Seheci, Library Costs
PEACHLAND — Rising school 
and library costs have been criti­
cized by Peachland council.
In view of the depressed con
SUMMERLAND — Nat May 
Was presented with a life mem­
bership in the Hortlculturad So­
ciety at the regular meeting Fri­
day night, in appreciation of his 
work and interest in the organiza­
tion.
Mrs. Alex Inch made the pi*e- 
sentatlon, with a corsage for Mrs. 
May sent from Don McLachlan’s, 
greenhouses. Mr. May was taken 
completely by surprise. His 
“Timley Topics” are a feature of 
each meeting.
Under his usual heading the 
honored member told of Jthe new 
daisies on the market this year. 
He also mentioned that the Ex­
perimental Farm is trying out 
some miniature roses this season. 
In a humurous vein, he suggest­
ed that the new dwarf mums, 
about nine inches high, if in 
white, might be a good idea for 
outlining pathways.
Miss Doreen Tait took first 
for her theme arrangement, 
"Okanagan”, and Mrs, Alex Inch 
second for a “Woodland Scene” .
Miss Hait was also first place 
winner in the pot plant first, and 
Mrs. Wm. May, second.
In the highest number of points 
for the annual parlor show 
award, ending in February, Mrs. 
Inch was top winner and Mrs. K. 
McKay, Naramata, second.
Mrs. Inch received a potted 
fern and an order for purchas­
ing either tuberous begonias, or 
mum plants at a local green­
house, and a bouquet, courtesy of 
Gallops’ Greenhouses.
Names of others, who had com­
peted in the Parlor Show com­
petitions, were placed in a hat 
and Mi.ss Nellie Holder’s name 
was the one drawn for a consol 
ation prize.
Wm. Snow was a judge for the 
evening.
Fqr entertainment Joe McLach 
Ian showed pictures o f the opera
commentary on the pictures of 
lovely gardens in Victoria.
Each member was asked to 
bring a new or prospective raem- 
)er to the next meeting on April 
12. This suggestion was made by 
A. W. Watt.
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. H. C. Whitaker ^ d  Mrs. 
Gordon Ritchie.
High Sehool Grad 
Goneart Praves Big 
SuceassAtSum’land
SImllllaineanToPay 
H if ^ a r ^ a a lO o s t a
KEREMiEOS — The gros$[ 
school budget for District 16 fq f̂ j 
1957 will be $184,081, it was anij 
nounced last y^eek. Last year’s j 
total was $175,139.
The school district covers Ker- 
emeos, Hedley and CaWston. “ 
Increases in teachers' salaries 
and the construction of the actiy-l 
ity room at the Cawston school j 
are given as reasons for the iii»| 
crease, i
A  discussion on the local alloj 
cation of school costs will be helc 
by the Keremeos village com*] 
mission, so that its relation tpl 
the loc^ tax structure may bel 
ascertained. I
Teachers’ salaries account fori 
$101,159 of the total. Other in­
structional’ expenses amount to 
^,342. The operting account 
whidi covers heat, light and sirh- 
liar items, is estimated at $26,* 
099; school bus charge is set at 
^4,770; debt services at $17,2^1; 
repairs and maintenance of build-
SUMMERLAND — The annual 
high school Grad Concert was Its 
usual hilarious success with Ken • - m  oon
Blssett master of ceremonies and • ® __
Donna Eden, convener. l e a *  a i i  j
There were a number of good I bStllHdtdS Upp@ll 
instrumentel and piano ^  SUMMERLAND -  Summer^ 
enthusiastic audience de- Ijand’s share o f school costs is 
manding encores. L p  3 5̂^000 from last year. ,
Elaine Dunsdon gave two dance At last week’s council meeUng# 
numbers, and little Janet BuUock, school estimates of $96,653 w er« 
an Hawaiian dance, received. Estimates of $5,975,65'
There were two students skits for fir© protection were accept^ 
by members of the junior high U j  a„d referred to the annual 
school. The teacher skit entitled, budget. The fire chief in Sumf 
“Classroom Sketch” was highly nterland receives $1,400 per year,^ 
entertaining, especially to the pi^g gar allowance, 
student section of the audience.
Home cooking and candy were 
sold in the hall, adding to the 
general proceeds, used to help 
with graduation expenses.
Programs were made in the 
high school commexclal depart­
ment.
‘ V 1 tion of his greenhouse now tne
ditlon of agriculture in th ^  is pasteurized, starting of
the municipal im df has declared 
the increases “mtolerable l ’
Gouncil has asked for a meet­
ing with representatives of 
School Board 23, so that the in­
creased school costs can be stud­
ied.
Gross school budget for the 
district is $1,250,000. This is an 
increase of 20 per cent.
But the Peachland council’s 
share is upped by 38 per cent, 
despite. a series of annual in­
creases in levy over the past few 
years.
On library costs, it was stated, 
there has been an increase of
work of great interest to the audi 
ence, who were invited to visit 
the plant.
Dr. James Marshall gave
Violate Load Lim it, 
Pay Stiff Penalties
Two charges were laid and 
fines levied in police court here 
last week for violations of the 
load-limit restrictions.
RCMP have drawn attention 
to the fact that mininium fine 
for this violation is $50.
Accused were J. L. Madrid of 
LoS Angeles, and Western Brick 
& Block of Pentictonu
RADIO REPAIRS
Onr expert Is a wlzaird at malE* 
ing tliat Badlo work like new 
again. Beasonable prices too. 
In gact^a^ TO for repairs t o
ani electricaL
“ SF WE CA N T REPAIR IT 
THROW IT AW AY"
C O O P E R  St G IB B A R D  
E L S a R IC  LTD.
mectolcal Contractors 
m  B l ^  S t  Pbone 3142
as pmsperoua as Canada m l«t
maintain a certain standard 'o 'l cents oer canita'
weU-being for all its citizens re- ^ ^  '
gardless o f where they may live .' taken into account.
The review feels that the com­
mission’s concern with the prob Hew Truck For
iems of Canada’s growth is all to ' ~
the good. A  report, it says, that Y | | | 3 g0 | *| | fB n B S B u
was no more than a series of —  Bid from How-
I f T S t K r  s S ? l i  o l® o U o S  a ,had doubtful value. ^ international!
Stimulating and useful as accepted by the
these forecasts are, there was and Osbyoos village commission. The
is a real danger o f their being p^ice quofe^ was $2874,
accepted too literally and without Three sealed tenders were re-
the necessary reservations and ceived. The choice was finally
rttieiltfinafInnQ  cInr.nUr hiv»ailSA ________ j _____qualificatio s simply because 
they emanate from a Royal Com­
mission. In any case, the value 
of an Inquiry such as this lies 
less in the forecasts themselves 
than in the pointing up of prob­
lems of growth, and the thought
narrowed down to two bids, one 
from Howard's Service find the 
other from Inland Motors of Pen­
ticton and Osoyoos.
Final selection was made on 
the basis that the oncjand a half 






In troduce th e  N e w
TOPPER-
, STEAM AIR  
TROUSER TOPPER
The Only Machine of Its Kind 
In Penticton
This complefoly automoHc machina presses 
fhe Trousers on an expanding form which 
conforms. pcrfccily lo ihc Trouser Shape, 
pressing out oii the wrinkies and “ crow's 
foot" which form through sitting in cars and 
general wear, bringing your Trousers back 
to the fitted shape In which they were 
tailored, a job which by the old hand 
method requires a great deal of lime, 
patience and skill.
THIS IS AN ADDITIONAL SERVICE AT 
NO EXTRA CHARGE
W4. %»,AAXA fjQJl VtIlUVJiV WUUAU WU .W
ful discussion o f possible lines operate. I t  w ill be used mainly 
of action to cope with them. by the sanitation department of 
t l Is strongly to bo desired that the village.
the discussion which has been — ------------------
generated by the preliminary re- MERIT BADGES 
port, thq review concludes, will be FAIRHAVEN, Mass., (U P ) — 
carried on and clarified as fur- « Ix  Explorer Scouts hero devised 
thcr material Is issued by the an unusual way to win merit bad- 
commission. I f  so, its work may gcs. They formed an orchestra 
well make an Invaluable contrl- of llielr own and entertained at 
butlon to the intelligent solution | hospitals and social events, 
of Issues vital to the Canadian 
economy.
MESSRS. BOTIE, AIKINS  
GUMOUR & van det HOOF
BARRISTERS &  SPU C ITO R S o f PEN TIC TO N , B.C.
TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUHCING THAT THEY HAVE 
FORMED A PARTNERSHIP FOR THE PRACTICE OF LAW WITH
P. D . 03R IA N  and F. H . HERBERT
THE NEW HEM W IU  «E KNOW N AS
Aikins, O’Brian & Oompany
/
AND W il l  CARRY O N RRACTICE COMMENCING lAARCH 18, 19S7, AT
2 0 8  M A IN  STREET, P 0 4 T ia O N , B.C.
WITH BRANCH OFFICES AT WEST SUMMERLAND AND OLIVER, B.C.
ASSOCIATED WITH THE FIRM W IU  BE 
H .H . BOYLE J.S . AIKINS P .D . O ’BRIAN V /. A. CIUV^OUR 
J. P. van dor HOOP F. H . HERBERT F. A . LLOYD
Officers Chosen 
At Zone Meeting
KEREMEOS — New officers 
for the '/-ono organization In this 
area of Camidlun Legion Auxil­
iaries wore named at u session 
hold In Keremeos lust week.
Mrs. W. H. Davis of Prince­
ton was named now president of 
the group. *
The vlce-prosldcnl will ho Mrs,; 
J.’ Pugh of Oliver, secretary* 
treasurer, Mrs. M. ' Fraser of 
Keremeos.
A  discussion of resolutions to 
come before the provincial gath­
ering In Crunbrook wn.s hold.
The next zone se.sslon will bo 
held on June.16 at Osoyoos.
About n tenth of the United 
I State.s lumber supply comes from 
national foroBts, says the'Nation­
al Geographic Society. Althougti 
the Forest Sendee does no eom- 
morclal logging, It sells standing 







It is hard to beliovo that such a boautifully 
designed, exquisitely upholstered sofa could 




A luxuriously comfortable chair to sit m# 
iDovG the arm cushion to fevodil on arborito 
table top, raise the table top to disclose ample 
space for your favourite books.
Cleaners Ltd. I Temperature? ||.GUERARD FURNITURE CO. LTD
YOUR SANITONE DRY CLEANERS I Last Week To Enter Safeway’s PURITY FL9 UR CONTEST 325 Main Street
YOUR FURNISHING bPbUAUSI
